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Battle Builds 
In Legal Fight 
Over Records

W ASHINGTON—(A*)— Rep. H o ff
man (R-M ich) called today for a 
showdown with the Justice Depart
ment over whether his committee 
has a legal right to look at the rec
ords on the parole of four former 
Chicago gangsters.

He ordered subpoenas for Attor
ney Oeneral Tom Clark and Daniel 
M. Lyons,‘■chairman of the U. S.
Parole Board, to appear before the 
House Executive Expenditures Com
mittee (10 a.m. ESTi this morn hi ,■ 
with the papers in the ease.

The new skirmish came less than 
24 hours alter Chairman Hollman 
and the committee ran second in a 
similar argument with the Civil 
Service Commission, which refused 
to let congressmen see whether they 
are listed in a secret loyalty file 
kept by its investigators. Hoffman 
promised to take this argument be
fore Congress in January.

In a brief, stormy session before 
the Committee yesterday, Lyons re
fused to surrender physical posses
sion of the parole records. He said 
he would read them to a shorthand 
reporter for the committee, but could 
not give up the actual records be
cause of an attorney general's opin
ion forbidding it.

Hoffman then ordered the sub
poenas for Clark and Lyons. He said 
the committee will have the records 
photographed.

“Are you threatening to take them 
from me by force," Lyons asked.

“Leave that to us,” Hoffman re
plied.

The records are those o f Paul Ric- 
ca, Philip D'Andrea and Charles Gioe 
and Louis Campagna, once mem
bers of the A1 Capone gang. They 
were paroled in August after serv
ing a third of their 10-year sentences 
for conviction of conspiring to ex
tort $1,000,000 from the motion pic
ture industry.

Hoffman began investigating the 
paroles last month at the request 
o f Reps. Church and Busbey, Ill i
nois Republicans.

Purchase of New 
Equipment City's 
Main Concern

Confronted with four figures, all 
centered around the need for one 
piece of equipment, the City Com
mission this morning consumed 
most of its time deliberating on the 
purchase of a net; tractor loader 
lor the city.

The city originally had adver
tised for bids and acepted a bid 
on a D4 loader. This machine, the 
Commission was advised later, 
would not be delivered before the 
end o f December, resulting in a re
call for bids on the equipment.

Set up in the budget for the load
er is $10,000. Two bids, one from 
Aliis Chalmers and one from Cater
pillar were handed the Commis
sion this morning. The smaller of 
the two machines were priced at $6, •
680 with a one yard capacity buck
et. The larger of the two, priced 
at $11,421 is equipped with a one 
and one half yard bucket. Tire dif- 
ferccence in price of the two mach
ines amounted to $4.441. City Engi- 
nerc Dick Pepin, acting as city 
manager, told the Commission the 
smaller one could be used, but that 
the larger one is more of an all 
purpose machine and that it was 
crpitble o f doing faster work. The 
Commission was concerned mostly
with the money set aside in the j liu„ e grol,p 0f better road enthu- 
budget and the difference in the I ■ ■
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Truman Food Plan^Begins Today
Means to Prevent 
'Meat Famine' in 
1949 Is Sought

W ASHINGTON—(/PI— The Ag
riculture Department is working 
on ways to keep the present grain 
emergency from creating a “meat 
famine” late next year and in 1949.

The plan as tentatively drawn 
calls upon farmers to produce 
large numbers of pigs next year 
on the gamble that bounteous 
crops will relieve the feed grain 
shortage.
The department is concerned over 

ttie possibility that the government's 
food conservation program, coupled 
■with diminishing supplies and higli 
prices of grain, may lead farmers to 
make a sharp reduction next year 
in the production ,of meat animals, 

j particularly hogs.
At best, officials say meat pro

duction next year will be down 5 to 
10 percent. In 1949 supplies could be 
reduced so sharply that, given a 
continued high consumer demand, 
there would be acute shortages.

Beef production is declining be
cause the nation is slaughtering cat
tle faster than they can be pro
duced. Lamb production is o ff sharp
ly from wartime levels. Under these 
conditions a sharp increase in hog 
production next year would be need
ed to maintain a high level of meat 
production for 1949.

But. farmpr;; normally curtail hog 
production when feed grains are 
scarce and prices are high, as is 
the case now. They do not expand 
production again until after grains 
become plentiful again and prices 
go down. In  sucli cases there is at 
least one year between the time of 
curtailed production and expanded 
production—a year of short meat 
supplies. *

In  reversing their normal practice, 
farmers would be taking no undue 

] chances by producing talrly large 
pig crops next spring, officials said.

I f  next year's grain ciops turned 
out to be large, farmers already 
would have the livestock to feed 
and hence to provide large supplies 
of pork during the fall and winter 
of 1948-49.

If. on the other hand, feed grain
crops should turn out to be short 
again, farmers could market their 
hogs at light weights. O f course, to
tal pork supplies would be much 
smaller.

The department's tentative plans 
call for a 1948 spring pig crop goal 
of between 50.000.000 and 52,000.003 
head, rather than the approximate
ly 45,000,000 head which could nor
mally be expected under present 
conditions. This year's spring crop 
totaled 53,200,000.

■¥■ *  * *  *  *
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HOW AMERICA BUTTERS ITS  BREAD—The chart shows the 1947 
trends in production and average retail price of butter and margarine. 
August and September figures are estimates. Note how the butter 
price curve is almost identical with the curve for margarine produc
tion—as butter increases in cost, the demand for margarine increases, 
with corresponding decrease In demand for butter. Figures from 
Department of Agriculture, Bureau ol l,abor Statistics, and Margarine 
Institute.

*  *  * *  *  *

Only One Reslauranl Follows 'Meatless Tuesday' 
Menu Today; Others Plan to Follow Next Week

Greenbell Hiway 
Group Organized

SHAMROCK. (Special) — The 
Greenbelt Highway Association was 
formed recently at Quail, where a

cost of the two pieces. There was
siasts gathered to discuss hopes for 

; a state highway to connect U. S.
no decision when the Commission j  Highway G6 at Lola with Highway 
recessed over the noon hour. ; 287 in Memphis. Approximately 100

City Secretary R. E. Anderson | boosters were present at the Quail 
was authorized to advertise lor ; school, where the meeting was held, 
bids for two four-door sedans, one j g Pn p armer Quail, was elected

In a survey by The News this' 
morning it was found that although 
only one or two restaurants had set 
up a “Meatless Tuesday" menu for 
today, the program was a strong 
conversational topic and indications 
were that most cafes and lunch 
counters would follow suit next 
week.

Some restaurant managers said 
menus were already made up for 
this week, but they planned to have 
meatless menus for next Tuesday. 
Others were waiting to see what 
ether business places were planning, 
and practically all interviewed said 
they were quite willing to carry the 
program through if the majority of 
local people were in favor of It.

A  large number of restaurant 
patrons have said they thought the 
plan was a good idea, that they were 
eating too much meat anyway.

A  few coffee-cup philosophers 
were opposed to the idea, on the 
grounds that they were not in faver 
of the present aid to Europe plan, 
but it was noted these comments 
were few and did not constitute an 
outlook of any group of regular 
restaurant patrons.

Lunch counters, where sandwiches 
fo im  a large part of the menu, were 
more at a loss about serving an ade
quate menu without meat, but they 
were planning egg-and-olive, chick
en salad, peanut butter and other 
combinations, and believed they 
could serve an appetizing menu 
without meat.

The average comment of the 
man-on-the-street was, “ I t s  all 
right with me,” or, “ I  see no sacri
fice involved."

for the Police Department and tlv 
other for the Fire Department. Bids 
on two 2-ton trucks for the Sani
tation Department were also auth
orized for advertisement.

As the paving assessment rolls

president of the association, Palo 
Cummings was selected as vice 
president, and T. C. Crabtree, sec
retary-treasurer. All are residents 
ot Collingsworth County.

The membership committee, liead-
wore not completed by ‘ his morn- j P,i Guy Hill of Shamrock, who is 
lug the last paving hearing was chamber of Commerce manager, in-
temporarilv passed until full costs 
are drawn up for the entire pro- 
ject.

The Commission was deliberating 
the loader purchase 1 this after
noon.

Amarillo Bakery Is 
Damaged by Blaze

An unestimated amount of damage 
was caused shortly after 3 a. m. 
today when (ire destroyed the roof 
o f Art’s Pine Cookie Shop, 421 W 
4th St., Amarillo. , .

Smoke damage to the bakery s in
sides was reported “ rather high" 
but Art Tankersley. owner of the 
building, refrained from giving any 
estimate o f the damage until the 
establishment was gone over by in
surance adjustors.

The blaze was caused by an oven 
le ft burning with an open vent. The 
flames reached the ceiling and went 
on to the roof, destroying it. There 
were no i n j u r i e s . __________

" THE WEATHER
U. w a A T M S R  BUREAU

6:30 a m. 
6:30 a.m. 
7:30 a.m. 
S:30 a.m. 
9:30 a m. 

10:30 a.m.

today 60 
. . . . .  60
....... «0
. . . . .  en
.......  71
.......  77

11 :J0 a.m. ....... 81
12:30 p.m. . . . .  84

1:30 p.m. ....... 84

Yeat. Max. . . . .  80

Test. Min. .......63 FAIR
W EST T E X A S —Partly cloudy with 

no Important temperature changes to
night and Wednesday.

B A 8T  TEX AS—Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday. Not much 
change In temperatures. Gentle to 
moderate east to southeast winds 
on the ooa*t. _  it , , .

OKLAHOM A — Partly cloudy to
night. Little chans« In tempemturea. 
Dow temperatures tonight mid to up
per 90s. Wednesday eoudy. shower«,
•lightly cooler in west.

eludes the following newspaper pub
lishers:

Claude Wells, Memphis Democral; 
Dt skins Wells, Wellington Leader; 
Herb Hilburn, Plainview News; 
Clyde Warwick, Canyon News; and 
Jimmy Gillentine, Hereford Brand.

A  committee was named to go to 
Austin to confer with state officials 
relative to the road possibility and 
ascertain the * necessary require
ments for such a project. Committee 
members include Bill Walker, may
or of Shamrock; Roy Patten, Mem
phis; Ben Farmer and Palo Cum
mings both of Quail, Pat Flynn, 
Memphis, was named delegate-at- 
large by the committee.

The proposed road, when com
pleted, would open a virgin em
pire of several hundred square miles 
of farm and ranch communities, a f
ford improved school facilities and 
offer a new revenue of traffic from 
north to south connecting with 
transcontinental routes.

Jester Will Ride 
In Field Trials

PALESTINE—(fl’l—Gov. Beauford 
Jester was to ride a champion 
quarter horse in the Texas State Fox 
and W olf Hunters Association's first 
annual field trial near here today.

The three-year-old stallion. Billy 
May, was loaned by its owner, 
George Calhoun of Palestine. The 
horse was named “ supreme cham
pion of the world” at the Iowa Park 
Texas Horse Show this week.

More than .00 hounds have been 
assembled for the field trials last
ing through Thursday, B. A. Skipper 
of Enclno said.

FOUR INTO XICATIONS
Four men today pleaded guilty to 

charges of intoxication before Judge 
Clifford Braly In Corporation Court. 
Bach one was assessed a fine ot $10. 
The Court excused a 17-year-old 
youth charged with speeding.

I00F Lodge to 
Build New Hall

The IOOF Lodge of Pampa has 
purchased a lot across the street 
from the Junior High on Cuyler 
and plans are under way for con
struction of a two or three story 
lodge building there this winter.

A gala “Queen for a Day" pro
gram is being scheduled for presen
tation at Junior High, Oct. 21, when 
some Pampa lady, not a Rebekah 
or wife of an Odd eFllow, will be 
chosen “Queen” and will receive 
a number of prizes donated by local 
merchants.

The program, to be made up of 
local talent, will include a 30-min
ute radio broadcast, and will prob
ably include a style show and sev
eral variety presentations, the Odd 
Fellows said. The program will be 
built along the lines of Jack Bailey's 
radio show, and will be a promotion 
o f the building drive.

After a meeting held Monday 
night the Odd Fellows said the 
“Queen for a Day" contest would 
get under way Wednesday, and that 
local merchants would display prizes 
to be awarded. It  is planned to set 
up booths at some of the down
town businesses.

Odd Fellows hope to have five or 
six queen candidates. Runner-up 
will also be awarded prizes, and 
some free gifts will be distributed 
among the audience at the program 
on Oct. 21. The winner of the queen 
title will also be awarded a trip, and 
may be accompanied by her hus
band or escort.

Composing the building commit
tee are Walter Clay, chairman; 
Dewey Vowles, Joe Anthony and 
others. Roy Krietzmier and R. B. 
Brummett arc working with the 
committee.

On the Rebekah building com
mittee are Mrs. Ellen Kretzmier, 
chairman: Mrs. May Phillips, Mrs. 
Dorothy Voyles Mrs. Ella Noland. 
Mrs. Ruby Wiley and Mrs. Bobbye 
Brummett.

The Odd Fellows meet at present 
in their lodge hall on West Brown 
a block and a half o ff Cuyler.

Odd Fellows here at present 
number around 2201 Rebekahs 167; 
Junior Odd Fellows. 100; and Theta 
Rho Girls arount^ 75.

Hike in Margins 
On Grain Markets 
Placed in Force

W ASHINGTON—(A1!— A hike in 
margins on the nation's big grain 
exchanges at the insistence of the 
government today ushered in the 
first of President Truman's 
“ mealless Tuesdays” to save food 
for Europe.

The markets at Chicago, Kan
sas City and Minneapolis doubled 
the cash down payment on deals 
for future delivery, as demanded 
by the President to curb what he 
called “ gamblers in grain.”
As the President's "waste less" 

food program moved out of the 
planning stage and into operation 
there were these developments:

1. The National Restaurant Asso
ciation pledged its members to serve 
no meat on Tuesdays and no poul
try or eggs on Thursdays.

2. Representatives of the distilling 
industry gathered for a meeting here 
tomorrow to discuss the President's 
request for a 60-day shutdown.

3. The Agriculture Department, 
seeking to head o ff a “ meat fam
ine” a year from now, talked of ask
ing farmers to plan for maximum 
hog production and gamble that big 
crops next year will relieve the feed 
grain shortage.

4. The United Nations Food and 
Agriculture organization predicted 
that more people will die of hunger 
next year than were killed in any 
year of the war, and that present 
shortages will continue beyond the 
1948 harvests.

5. The Agriculture Department 
disclosed it stepped up wheat pur
chases for export to 23.963.674 bush
els last week compared with 9,089.- 
880 bushels the week before.

The big grain markets, which 
have contended all along that grain 
exports and not speculation caused 
high prices, fixed their new margins 
at 33 1/3 percent.

The increased down payment was 
placed in force with the opening of 
trading this morning. Previous 
transactions are not affected.

Directors of the Chicago and 
Minneapolis exchanges said they 
bowed to the government demand 
“against our better judgment”  be
cause they believe that step will 
drive ou of the market the risk 
capital “ which has heretofore been 
a vital stabilizing influence."

President Truman declared in his 
Sunday address launching the food 
campaign that the margins would 
have to go up because "the cost of 
living must not be a football to be 
kicked about by gamblers in grain."

The White House went on the no- 
meaUfor-Tuesday standard by sub
stituting cheese souffle for the 
President’s luncheon today and 
broiled salmon steak for dinner. 
The idea is to conserve on meat 
and thus, eventually, on grain fed 
to animals.

Hardware, Implement }( )
Dealers to Meet Here g  £  ,

Pampa will be host to a region- j * » • » •
al meeting of the Panhandle Hard- j  Clarence E. Kennedy, president of 
ware and Implement Dealers Asso-! the Pampa Lions Club, said yester- 
ciation Tuesday, Oct. 14. when the day that members of the local club 
association will hold one of its six j have been invited to a Ladies Night 
special divisional meetings. meal and program to be held at (he

The PHID. with headquarter o f - ! Oiri Scout Little House. JBorger. on 
fices in Canyon, was formed in 1907 ' ' J ' ~
and since has grown to its present 
membership of 300 and is recognized 
to be one of the strongest and mast 
outstanding trade associations in the 
Southwest.

A. S. Melnecke of Lubbock and C.
L. Thompson of Canyon, president 
and secretary, respectively, expect 
the meeting here to draw some 100 
to 150 dealers, representing 81 firms 
in this area. George Scott, local im
plement dealer, will preside at the 
meeting.

Members o f the Panhandle Hard
ware and Implement Travelers As
sociation will attend and assist with 
the educational and entertainment 
program on management problems, 
inventory control, and credits and 
collections, personnel management, 
beginning at 7 p.m. in the Palm 
Room o f the City Hall. A commit
tee of Scott, Travis Lively and Ed 
Weiss are arranging the local de
tails.

Young Men Must 
Carry the Load!

I t  seems that the brunt of 
the world's economic turmoil al
ways does and always will fall 
on the shoulders of the younger 
man. Attention Kiwanis, Rotary, 
and Lions Club members. In 
an effort to save food for Eu
rope, President Truman has ask
ed us to observe “ Meatless Tues
days,”  to combat the hike in 
margins of the nation's big grain 
exchanges.

Every Tuesday throughout the 
year, young men of the Junior 
Chamber have enjoyed their 
luncheons prepared for them 
during their regular weekly 
meettng in the Palm Hoorn, of 
the City Hall. At the majority 
of the meals served to the Jay- 
cees, meat or poultry of some 
shape or form, for better or for 
worse, has been on the menu.

W h it's  io become of the Jay- 
eee's Tuesday noon luncheons?

Today at noon. President Tru
man substituted cheese souffle 
for his regular meat dish, and 
tonight the President will have 
broiled salmon steak

What did the Jaycees have for 
lunch at their weekly meeting 
today? ROAST BEEF

LONDON— TP— The British Foreign Office announced j 
today Russia had agree! to a Big Four Foreign Ministers 
Council Nov. 25 for a second attempt to write a German 
peace treaty, which may provide a crucial test of world j 
cooperation.

A spokesman for the Foreign Office at the same timej 
declared the manifesto issued by the Communists of ninej 
European nations, calling on their supporters to resist 
“ United Staths and British Imperialism,” represented “ a 
dear deterioration of the International situation

The spokesman said the creation of what the C'omnni- j Moscow ii grip' 
nists called an information bureau in the Yugoslav capital 
ef Belgrade was “ the official resuscitation of the comm* 
tern,” the Communist agency devoted in the past to world
revolution. ---------------------------- —

The manifesto was sharp- A  111 a  A  T lft-A tlC  
l.v critical of Prime Minister , A l l l v t #
Atlee and Foreign Secretary ! ~
Ernest Bevin. The Foreign P n A l  
Office comment came only i ■ H W  r l l l l l i l l v l  
after 24 hours of study. _L >. _  _

The Italian Communist lender' f  V A M 7  F  9 m l l f l l  
I ugl Lon go denied in Rome that ft  l U l I l  W U U f i l l C l
the Information Bureau constituted . , ,  . . . .  _ . .  . ______ , ...
a comintem an abbreviation lorj LONDON—</P)—The London Star i io tno Engli. h Onannei bciord 
Communist, International which th e ' reported late today that Prime Min- American aid has a chance to be 
Li.ssianr, asserted was disbanded in i ister Attlee bad removed Fuel Min- tome effective, xlie way it looka 
May of 1943, wnen German armies ister Emanual Shinwell. the chair- j *10'v. H *ly  and France— both ox 
were weep in Russia and U. S. lease-! man of the Labor Party, from h is ’ Which have powerful Communist 
lend supplies were flowing freelv cabinet in a large scale government-! parties—will be the ear lest prime 
into the Sov.ct Union. ' | nl shakeup. ; '«'tecLves. Politically and ec-

ShlnweP will become war minis- or.omically chaotic Italy marked

BY DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Bolshevism has seized upon S 
highly strategic moment ror TC- 
organization of the dread comintem 
-  nat is, the general staif for world 
levolution—and for a formal dec
laration o f ideological warfare' on 
the democracies, trended by lire 
U. S. A.

Eastern Europe, and part of the 
central continent, i 
already a r e  in i

Most o f western IJ 
Europe is in the ' 
throes oi a fierce l 
tonoinic depres

sion which ren- j 
ders it vulnerable! 
to political attack m 

j -  for the people 0  
are suffering pri-1 

I cation, even lyan- 
i ger a n d  cold, I 

rasp at straws to ...
! vave themselves. DEWITT MACKENZIE 
! Bo Bolshevism will strike with all 
its might at western Europe, and 
try to communize it right through

Longo said the Bureau stemmed 
from a growing danger of war.

Diplomatic circles speculated on 
how much, if any. the formation 
of the Bureau might complicate 
or ease the atmosphere of the No
vember Foreign Ministers’ Confer
ence. United States and French ac
ceptances previously had been re
ceived. All four powers agreed 
likewise to. a meeting in London 
No. 6 o f deputies of the foreign 
ministers to laY groundwork for the 
main conference. The Nov. 25 date 
was a iiostponement from the orig i
nal plan to meet early in Novem
ber. I t  avoids possible conflicts 
with the United Nations meeting in 
New York.

A previous meeting in Moscow in,

ter, a job which does not carry 
cabinet rank and puts him under the 
immediate supervision ol the de
fense minister, the Star said.

Attlee saw K ing George V I this 
morning, apparently to go through 
with the formality of receiving the 
Sovereign's assent to changes in the 
cabinet.

"The transfer of Mr. Shinwell is 
likely to be regarded as a triumph 
for the Moderate elements in the 
cabinet,”  said the Star, a Liberal 
newspaper.

Shinwell had Left W ing support 
in Labor ranks and from Arthur 
Horner. Communist General Secre
tary of the Mineworkers Union, who 
called in a recent speech for Attlee 

March on the German Austrian^0 leave Shinwell in the position of 
peace treaties made no progress.! iue  ̂ He has been a storm
Peace has been restored to all n a - lcenter of the cabinet Particularly 
tions except those and Japan.

Bear front end alignment, complete 
brake service. Pampa Safety Lane. 
511 S. Cuyler. Phone 101. (adv)

Pampan Succumbs at 
Hospital in Temple

B. J. Kinsey, a resident of Pampa 
for about six years, died yesterday 
afternoon at Temple. Texas, where 
he had been confined at McCloskey 
for about 20 days. Ill for more than 
a year. Mr. Kinsey was about 41 
years old.

He is survived by his wife ar.d 
daughter, Ann. 722 North Gray 
St.; his mother, and a brother, 
Homer, both of near Happy.

Mr. Kinsey was in charge of the 
American National Insurance Co., 
office. Duncan Bldg.

His body will arrive at Amarillo 
tonight, where it will be placed in 
the hands o f the Duenkel-Carmi- 
chael Funeral Home pending ar
rangements for bt/Hal.
ECONOMIC O-MEN

TO K YO —(/PI—The Japanese gov
ernment has hired 1.250 economic 
O-men in its drive against black 
marketing. Most are plain consum
ers. assigned to < 
bors. *

watch their nelgh-

See new De La vai Magnetic MilkeT 
now on display Lewis Hardware.

Wednesday night, Oct. 8. The invita
tion was extended by the Borger
Lions.

Kennedy, who said the invitation 
arrived too late for announcement 
at last week's Thursday luncheon, 
stated that Pampa Lions who wish 
to attend the event are asked to 
call him. telephone 416.

Local Lions have also been in
vited to attend the Borger Lions 
Club Jubilee Nov. 1 lie said.

SPEEDING CHARGE
One man was arrested yesterday 

on a charge of speeding and was 
fined $10 in the Court of 
the Peace D. R. Henry.

down as tile first victim
In opening this article I  used the 

expression "Ideological Warfare,'* 
ar.d on second thought that's too 
much of a euphism. This is no 
time to mince wards.

The Bolshevist offensive .is for the 
purpose of establishing the Red Ism, 
all right, but the Communists have 
teen employing force, including 
widespread liquidation of opponents, 
in both Europe ar.d the Orient. W o 
may expect to see these strong- 
arm methods intensified, for this 
is a fight to the finish.

And let none be unwise enough 
to believe that the conflict will bo 
confined to the eastern hemisphere. 
Any nation in the Americas which 
dallies with that idea is playing 
Little Red Ridinghood to the Big 
Bad Wolf. I t  may be expected that 
the intensification of strikes, and 
the creation of other hazards to 
recovery in Europe, will be accom
panied by an increase of Communist 
activities in the western hemis
phere. ~ ~

And supposing the Bolshevists are 
able to drive through to the English 
Channel and consolidate their gap 
on the whole continent? This col
umn has said before, and says again, 
that such a situation must almost 
inevitably produce another world 
war.

There is on ly one barrier which
( will halt the Red drive, and that is 
I a physical one. Public opinion 
among the democracies is no greater 
deterrent than a feather would be 
to a battle tank. Bolshevism must 
come up against a tangible barrier. 
That can only be provided by a  
quick rehabilitation o f the nations 
of western Europe so as to give 
them the strength to defend them
selves—and the time in which to 
effect that rehabilitation is very 
short.

This new Communist declaration 
of action against the democraciea 
naturally has given rise to the ques
tion of how the Reds can carry on 

. „  . . .  in the United Nations now. And
_  __ Taken to the Shamrock Hospital ^ e re  is quiet and unofficial dis-

Tlie second first aid class under "  inIur>' was Ip- J. Donohue, j CUSSion whether the U. N. wouldn't
the supervision of the Pampa Chap- nlstrict manager o. the J P See- be pPtter o ff i f  it were reformed,
ter of the American Red Cross will b' lr8 Corp.. o f Chicago. Hospital . ieaVing the Communist bloc out. 
be held tonight at_7 in the library at w“ s not seric™1" 8 to h far mu<*  “ ft®

The occupants of the other vehicle ° f . ^ 'at a*  tml?
were Mr and Mrs. H A. Lowther " . " “ S i i L . ' f *  “ ..a... j  «Lil/lrori Do i • 1 «iv ! Dnomanrf I BOlSflCVlStS &2TC* tllCir 111 UllOHS

cially for bus drivers and for any d a  1 " i l l  think twice before voluntarily
other persons interested, drew 221 shamrock Clinic «nd Hnsmtal lpavm? the organization which pro
members. and it was expected that 'ides them with such an admirable

The newspapers of western Eu
rope. aside from those of the ex
treme left, gravely interpreted in 
bold banner lies and acrimonious 
editorials tile Communist decision to 
form the coorinated "Information 
Bureau” ns the beginning of inten
sified ideological warfare.

With the alarms came some sug
gestion of relief over the emer
gence of the struggle into the open.

“The mask is o ff—it is as well." 
said London s Daily Herald, organ o f ! Gaitskell, might be moved 
the Labor Party. I into Shinwcll's position or

The Social Democrat newspaper ; higher job.

during recurring crises in Britain's 
nationalized coal mines.

Secrecy was maintained around 
the long rumored changes in port
folios and no official confirmation 
of the Star's report could be ob
tained immediately.

The Conservative Evening News 
said Shinwell's dismissal from the 
cabinet was "a near certainty.”  The 
Star's political correspondent also 
suggested that Shinwell's deputy in 
the fuel ministry, youthful Hugh

“ither 
some

of Copenhagen. “ Social Demokrat 
en," commented that the “Comin
tern went underground but now” it 
has Come ouf of the darkness,” 

“Moscow throws o ff its mask." 
said the "France Libre" which fav
ors Gen Charles de Daulle.

The Conservative London Daily 
Telegraph said Russia's acceptance 
o f the Nov. 25.date for the foreign 
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The Star described Gaitskell as 
“one of the successes among junior 
ministers.”

First Aid Class 
Meeting Tonight

Five Hospitalized 
Following Wreck

Five persons were hospitalized 
shortly after 4 30 p.m. yesterday 
when the cars in which they were 
riding collided in front of the Five 
Mile Service Station, about 15 miles 
west of Shamrock on U. S. Highway 
66

the Junior High School, it w as a n - , !tis_lnjury was not sericus 
nounced this morning.

The first, held last week, espe-

more would attend tonight's class.
The course is being taught by 

Lloyd Stallings and Hugo Olsen. An 
invitation has been extended to any 
other persons who want to take 
the course.

An official at the Red Cross o f
fice said:

where at least iwo of them re
mained this morning with eye and 
knee injuries.

The Lowthers were on their way 
tc Oklahoma City to Mr. Lowthei's 
mother's from Platinn. Calif. They 
were towing a house trailer behind 
their automobile Donohue was 
headed for Los Angeles and was

theatre for creating obstruction and
at the same time spreading Red
propaganda.

"This training when completed alone. Reports from the scene of 
will prove invaluable to our com- j  the accident said that both the 
munity and school children, as well Lowther's car ami trailer, and Dono- 
as to the btis drivers themselves, hue’s 1946 Chrysler sedan were de- 
During the recent disaster in Hig- I molished. ’
gins there was a definite need for \ The injured were taken to Sham 
more trained first aid men 
women and this will give us a
serve of personnel to call on in time j  men were not available at noon for 
of need, as well as having them in comment on the wreck, 
the event some school child heeds —--------—----- —.......... -

Jaycees Hear TalkJustice of t an(i during the time they are under 
the care of the drivers.’

Fire Preveniion Gels Year Around 
Attention by Residents of Pampa

National Fire Prevention Week is 
Oct. 5-11. but fire prevention gets 
year around attention in Pampa.

Pampa's fire record and attention 
to elimination of hazards has con
stantly improved during recent years 
so the city now gets a 20 percent 
good fire record credit on insurance.

As Fire Chief Ben White explains, 
this is no accident. Good fire rec
ords are made by preventing fires 
lrom starting, by removal of hazards 
in the community.

White said a 3 percent good fire 
reeoia credit was allowed because 
of the fire prevention program in 
Pampa's schools. Fire drills, poster- 
making. and other emphasis on fire 
prevention by teachers go a long 
way toward eliminating carelessness 
(which Chief White ranks near the 
top in the cause of firesl and recog
nition of existing hazards, likely 
to cause fire at any time.

The cooperation from the Cham
ber of Commerce, clvie clubs and 
the city has helped make this 20 
percent good fire record credit pos
sible. White said.

Premiums paid here in 1943 
amounted to $49.416. The net fire 
loss for that year was $14,133. This 
resulted in a good fire record credit 
o f 10 percent for 1944.

In  1945 a 10 percent good fire rec
ord credit was also given, as losses 

for 1944 amounted to $4.21$. with

Pampan Is Guest 
Speaker at Club

PANHANDLE. (Special)—A. L. 
Patrick of Pampa was guest speaker 

j t.t the Rotary Club on Friday. He 
| told of his trip in the spring to

and; rock by the Womack ambulance of
re- shamrock State Hiahv av P a tro l- '0  ̂ a comrnlttee, who took a thou- ie  ftnamiock state H ignvaj panoi Rard hea(, 0 { livestock and

quantities of grain to these countries. 
He was a member o f a delegation 
from the Church of the Brethren, 
vhich has been a leading factor in 
the foreign relief work among thesa 
two nations.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cross wera 
honored by the fellowship commit
tee on the occasion of their 17th 
wedding anniversary.

Visiting Rotarians were Quentin 
Williams, George Newberry, Steve 
Matthews, C. A. Huff and Walter 
Rogers of Pampa; George Finger. 
Fred Herbst. C. S. Goldsmith. J. C. 
Alexander. J. H. O'Neal, ,T. L. Sands. 
Paul A. Potter, Frank Davis, Rev. 
Paul B. Cullen. Rev. R. N. Hucka- 
boe and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mere
dith. L. D. Patton. Borger; J. B. 
O Keefe, John Hill and W. L. W il
liamson. Amarillo, and Carl Adcock, 
Junior Rotarian for the month.

CARELESS SMOKERS are a
principal cause of fires. Have 
plenty o f ash trays. N ever dis
card a burning butt and make 
sure a butt crushed in ash tray 
is really dead. And never, 

-never smoke in bedl-

premlums paid in. $63.034.
A 15 percent good fire record cred

it was given in 1946. Premiums for 
1945 had amounted to $78,711, while 
losses had been $4,171.

Twenty percent good fire record 
credit was allowed this year. Pre
miums in 1946 ran $135.333, while 
lasses for the same period come to 
$40.068.

On Fire Prevention
t,

Hugh Peeples, newly elected presi
dent of th? Toastmaster's Club 
spoke to the Jaycees at their weekly 
noonday luncheon today in the 
Palm Room ol the City Hall, on Fire 
Prevention, in connection with the 
nation-wide observance of Fire Pre
vention Week, October 5-11.

A musical program was present
ed to the Jaycees. consisting o l vo
cal renditions by Helen Blocker, 
saxophone solos by Wesley Geiger, 
and a piano solo by Ken Bennett. 
Bennett, also, accompanied Miss 
Blocker and Geiger, at the piano.

KNOW YOUR NEW UNIFORM 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC CODE

"Sec. 95. No person shall stop, 
stand, or park a vehicle, except 
when necessary to avoid eonllict, 
with oth lr traffic, or in . oomplinnce 
with law or direcrionx of a police 
officer or traffic-control device. In 
any of the following places: on a 
sidewalk; in front of a public or 
private drlvewav; within an inter
section; within 15 feet of a fire 
hydrant; on a crosswalk, within 30 
feet of a crosswalk at an Intersec
tion; within 30 icet upon the ap
proach to any flashing beacon, stop 
sign, or traffic-control signal located 
at the side of the roadway: between 
a safety zone and the adjacent curb 
or within 30 feet of a safety zone, 
unless the traffic authority Indi
cates a different length by signs or 
markings,”

'Twos a Good Day,
Is the Report

The Pampa News Advertising De
partment hod reports today that 
Monday's Dollar Day her* was one 
of the best in several months, and 
the best in about four months.

The Increased volume of business, 
they said, was attributed to the fact 
that a new season is here, and the 
weather was fine. The crowds esme 
tarly. and they continued all dag.

•We Heard... V

Sheriff Kyle and Artie C 
ter left this morning at 6 
for a hunting trip in 
The antelope season is said to 
open there
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Series Just as They Figured to Do
4  4  * 4  4 * 4  4  4

r*r~ ̂  '

R IZ Z I1 0  MAKES DOUBLE PLAY. AND TW O YARDS OVER CENTER—Phil Rlzzutu. Yankee short
stop, files through the air over Jackie Robinson. Dorigci first sarkcr. after taking Dixie Walker’s ground
er. touching second base to retire Jackie, and rifling the ball to first to nail Walker for a double play. 
George Stimueiss. second baseman, is at left. This unusual action photo, one of the best of the cur- 

< »rries. was made bv Acme Photographer. Eddie Jerry, in the first inning of the sixth game as the
Dodgers won, 8-6. (NEA Telephoto).

Babe Zaharias Paces 
Fori Worth Tourney

PO RT WORTH— UP\ — Mildred 
Babe Zaharias paced the field in the 
Texas Women's Open Golf Tourna
ment today as expected. _

The former amateur champion m it's punters 
has twice won the state crown and

Six Players in SWC Puniing 
For Better Than 40-Yd Average

DALLAS— i/P)— I f there's anything sas has allowed only 114 yards per 
the Southwest Conference excels game to be No. 1. 
in it's punters. Six Southwest Conference teams

™ „ „ „  Statistics released today by James tap this week for five intersection-
K r  nrs ^ ^ I f a n c r a s  a DroPTn l »  Ste\ an executive secretar> ' on had P "* t ic e  schedules onlit Her nrsi appearance as a pro in | the ¡ootball campaign to date shows a! and one conference game.
Texas

Patty Berg, former national ama
teur champion, was just one stroke 

of Mhv Zaharias.

: 75
Other leading qualifiers were: 
Betty Jameson. San Antonio. 77: 

t Bittye Mims Wnite. Dallas. 78: Peg
gy Kirk. Findley. O., 78; Carol Dir- 
iq n r  Tiffin. O. 78; Betsey Rawls, 

»tin. Texas. 80; Kay Pearson.

! six players booting for better than

NEW YO RK —(AA—The New York 
Yankees won their eleventh World 
Series just as htey figured to do— 
on a solid pitching edge over the 
shoddy Brooklyn Dodger staff and 
the extra base power in their bats.

Game to the alst out of the sev
enth game, the Brooks made it 
close all the way oh speed and hus
tle. But in the final inning of yes
terday's 5-2 Yankee clincher, there 
was Fireman Joe Page coming from 
the bullpen to outshine the Dodgers' 
test while New Sfork strengthened 
its lead.

Well pitched games o f Frank 
Shea, Allie Reynolds and Bill Sev
ens whose 8 213 innings of no-hit 
pitch -i 'pfore losing was the best 
job of he series—showed the Yan
kees' strength. Those three com
plete games and the relief work o f 
Page overshadowed the valiant ef 
forts o f Hugh Casey, the Dodger 

' relief hero.
No Brooklyn starting pitcher last

ed through the fifth inning and 
1 the final game followed the same 

familiar pattern. The Dodger 
; starter- Hal Gregg, didn't last 
I throu^i the fourth.

When it w-as all over. Reliefer 
Page, who had been thumped 
soundly in Sunday's thriller, re
ceived credit for the win that 
prompted Larry MacPhail to dash 
into the clubhouse, weaping tears 
of joy and loosen a "surprisi'" an- 

j nouncement of his retirement.
The Yankee batting average of 

.282 dwarfed the Brooks' .230 and 
| set a new series high lor a sevgn- 
| game set. Included among their 

67 hits wrere 11 doubles, five triples 
and four homers as compared to 13 

I doubles, one triple and one homer by 
1 Brooklyn.

Passing up Sasey because his club 
finally lost despite his personal 0.87 

( earned run average, the crown of 
series hero probably belongs on the 

i head of Johnny Lindell who missed 
l the finale with a fractured rib.

Lindell led the hitters with .500 
on nine hits In 18 trips. He scored 
three runs and batted in seven with 
his five singles.

For secondary heroes, the Yanks 
could put forth Tommy Henrich 
who hit .323: Phil Rizzuto who 
matched a .308 average with bril- 
lian defensive play: Frank Shea, 
who won two games in his freshman 
year or Page, the bullpen artist.

I f  the goat tag is pinned on any 
tody it should go to Ralph Branca, 
the 21-game winner who was sluged 
for 12 hits and eight earned runs

P*©ÍÍt *S Í
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Football Becoming Entirely 
Too Complex Says Andy Kerr
Sports Round-Dp |

Schoolboy League Denies 
Charges of Dictatorship

The University of Texas— which 
a 40-yard average. surprised the nation in Its 34-0 vic-

back of »A-s. Zaharias Leon Joslin of Texas Christian tory over North Carolina last week
Both pros toured the front nine has the Phenomenal wark of 58.51 —showed up early for practice yes- 

yesterdav in 35 strokes but has kicked only twice Stan terday and Coach Bl^ir Cherry
, Polly Rtley of Fort Worth led the ! Hollmlk o i Texas A. & M. has av- j wasted little time in putting the

amateur contingent with a 35-40— ‘‘raged 47.2 on seven boots. O ther! Longhorns to work. ( ___  _ _ _________
top punters are: Ken Holland. A r - , Baylor's Bears faced a w eek 'o f I in 8 1-/3 innings of work, or Pete 
kansas. 46.0: Ed Green. Southern defensive work, having spent last j Reiser, the ceuterficlder who mis 
Methodist. 44 (T; Aubrey Fowler. Ar- j week working on offensive play. The | played two fly  balls into triples in 
kansas, 41.7; and Carl Knox. Texas j Bears go into their conference game! the second game and let a  ground- 
Christian. 40.3. J Saturday with Arkansas refreshed er go through his legs for an error

Holland continues to lead the ball- by two weeks o f rest. [ in the opener.
... , carriers but Doak Walker of South- Arkansas, rapidly proving that a i Yankee infield plav surpassed

Houston 3o, Mary Agnes Wall Me- err Methodist is in hot pursuit. He good defense can pay as much as a i Brooklyn's and Joe DiMaggio was
nominee. Mich.. 81; and Mrs H. i hnr Played only two games to Hoi- good offense, was the only team the standout afield, despite his .231
R  Staats. Davenport. Iowa. 81

TVER TAKES LEAD IN 
SENIOR GOLF TOURNEY

8AN ANTONIO—(TPi— Ed Tyer of 
Houston paced the field in the 
Texas Golf Association's Senior Golf 
championship, firing a three under 
p*r OB yesterday to lead qualifiers 

Match 
today.

Palestine is not as
as it was in the days of Christ.

land's three but has rolled up 218 that was not scheduled for heavy average. Two of his six hits were 
yards on 30 carries compared to j workouts. ' j homers
264 on 27 runs by the Arkansas star. Coach John Barnhill yesterday I The ' richest series in history.

Bobby Layne of Texas, nation’s announced the Razorbacks would do j drawing a net gate oi $2,031.348.92 
leading passer last year, has taken little rough work In preparation for i from 389,763 paying customers, may 
up right where he left off. He has the Baylor game. j not have pleased the baseball pur-
whipped the ball 28 times and con- | TCU had its running game perk- I 1st« but it gave the customers their 
nected on 17 lor 362 yards. ed up with the announcement that full value in thrills.

, , - , Byron Gillory of Texas has caught Carl Knox—punting specialist — I Pay day for the players comes
play in the event starts eight passes for 197 yards to lead might be able to take part in of-1 later when Commissioner A. B.

in receiving and Walker has run fenslve play against Miami Friday! Chandler mails out the checks. It
------------- ■ I two punts back 83 yards for an av- | night. Knox was given his firs t ' has been lea ™ «1 that the Brooks
icrtne now|crage of 41.5—tops in that depart-¡test in scrimmage yesterday and a

_____________ _________  ment. ' trick knee stood up well. The knee
I Texas leads in team offense with , injury has prevented him from do- 

A C t e n ' '  I 1178 yards with, Arkansas second ; Ing anything but kick this year
D C » * *  .  m f f  ¡With 1012. Texas leads in passing Fice went through a hard drill
m  with 454 yards and Texas A. & M. ! yesterday as the Owls prepared for

is second with 307; In  rushing it's their third tough - intersectional
Arkansas with 822 yards with Texas ! game in three weeks. They meet

i Tulane at Houston Saturday to open 
their home season.

I V a tty  Bell put his Southern 
i Methodist University- reserves 
j through a stiff drill yesterday but 
allowed his first string eleven only 
a light warmup. The regulars did 

; not suit out.
A flock of injuries bother Texas

A«*'" second with 724. In defense Arkan-

USE OUR SPECIAL

WINTERIZING
SERVICE!

Horo'i What Wo Do 
To Protect Your Car

S Protect the Radiator 
Time the Eagine 
Change Engine O il 
Lubricate the Chassis 

Q  Inspect Hoses and Water Pump 
D  Inspect Transmission and Dif

ferential Lubricants 
O  Adjust the Brakes

S E R V I C E
I t  host for your Car 
Rogardless of Make

Boyles Nash Co.
114 S. Frost 
Phone 130

will slice up 33% shares, not includ
ing the one they voted to ex.-Mana- 
ger Leo Durociier before Chandler 
said "no.” That would bring their 
losing cut to about $4,200 each. 
The Yanks probably will get about 
$6.300 apiece.

New single game attendance 
■narks were set when 73.365 Jammed 
Yankee Stadium for Tuesday's 
rpener and 74,066 erased that mark 
in the same park 8unday.

McLean News
McLEAN — (Special) —  Howell 

Kennedy of Wichita Palls and S. R. 
A. & M.,' but Coach Homer Norton j Kennedy of Stockton. Calif» for- 
planned a full schedule of hard merly of McLean are visiting their 
practice. cousins. Mrs. W. E. Kennedy and

Ailing Aggie gridders include Mrs. W. A. Gaines and family and 
Cdell Stautzenberg, Jim Winkler other friends and relatives of Mc- 
and Bob Goode with colds: Barney Lean and Alanreed.
Welch with an injured shoulder; I --------
Bobby Goff with an injured kidney Mrs- L  E Cunningham received 
and George Kadera with a chipped medical treatment In Amarillo last
ankle bone week.

B O W U N C x
Luther Petty and Tom McCarty 

attended an Odd Fellows lodge 
meeting at Shamrock last week.

“ 5-STÄR 

QUALITY" Oil 

FILTERS KEEP 

OIL CLEAN

r™ ■ «■» «■ ».Bnt*
Chambers lost three games to Duen- Mr, Harris King
kel-Carmichael: Pegs Cab won three -  _______
games from Brake-Cook Service 
Station, and Leder's Jewelry won 
iwo of three from Montgomery 
Ward.

Jojin Koontz, of the Ixxiers team, 
rolled high single with a 218. and

Donnell ........ . .. •. 188 1«9
Hen«haw ...... . , .. .  15» 174.

Totals ...... ......  785 .85»

Coffey Pontiac
Kelley ..................  IDS |5
Francis  .......... lie  inluuiu insu suivie huh  a ¿lo, ana ; nun(j  ........... . j -1

Hap Baxter «1 the same team rolled c-olw.il . 7 . is-

If you're good 
enough to get it- 
you'll be proud 

of this
i're 20 to 264f years, a 

i and unmarried . .  . 
I f  you're in tip-top physical

B a i l  <*- 4

(’ve had two years’ col- 
; OR can pass stiff 
a a measuring the

Start your career with the Atr 
Force now. Pick up application 
blanks and full details at your 
nearest Recruiting Station* or 
any Air Force installation.

* .■U. S. ARMY A N * AIR FORCI 
RICSUITINO S liV IC I

CAR t LUS WI7*f< A FUTUR?«

U. $. A r m y  an d  
U. S. A i r  Force

~TOU are eligible for Sight 
ffmJning at an Aviation Cadet 
w ith  the U. S. Air Force/

,’s the sky road to high 
od pay and steady

,____ It’s the route to
i in a fast-changing field.

TH IS  AD SPONSORED BYk is.,.  ̂ Nu _ ; i - i,

-Wilson Service Station
II Phone 22S2

high series with a 557.
CITV LEAGUE 

Hcskew A Chamber
II unison 
f i i lm o iv
Majcboiry 
Riddi«’

T o ta l«

Timi.- .. 
Go vi nu , 
I ni* nk»l 
y  « Kail . 
f Tot ni«

Putain m

..............  14« 187 155 508
................ 1.2 113 nn 38»
r ..............  12« 123 122 .171

157 156 487
112 183 470

12 12 12 36
................  755 Ï34 732 2221

Duenkel-Carmichael
................ 1«« 172 18» 527
id ...........  153 Ili» i l i 472
................  17« 174 1.55 506
................ 2IHI 177 1 18 525

155 183 318
........... « .. 1«2 162

817 895 2509
City Drug

................ 130 172 m (20
................ 15E 1.85 190 527
lie 15« 159 172 487

Well»
Hi

Total« ................. *43

P e o 's  C a b
Lawson . . . . . . . . . . .  142
Raker .....................1 To
Frair ........................ mh
ltOKCTN ....................  127
M itch e ll............ 1K2

28
Total» ............... 7Nb 848 2473

B ra ke  A  C ook  Se rv ice  Sta tion
HtamÜHh ..................  I I »  1K4 1»7 510
IC van« ...................... IfV» 159 15» 477
Hmlth ...................... 182 16» 158 509
rn ldw ell ..................  158 152 1 49 459
Brake .......................  138 170 16» 477
i Total« .................  78« 814 832 2432

Harvesters Prepare 
For Favored Coyotes

Smarting from a 32 to 14 trounc
ing handed to them by the Vernon 
Lions of District 2-AA, the Pampa 
Harvesters began extensive drills 
yesterday afternoon in preparation 
for their meeting the highly rated 
Wichita Falls Coyotes in Wichita 
Falls Friday night.

The Coyotes are rated second only 
to the Odessa Broncos. 1946 defend
ing state champlpns. weekly polls 
taken among sports writers through
out the state show. —

The Green and Gold grid men will 
Journey to Wichita Falls definitely 
as the underdog. Their showing 
against the Coyotes shoujd prove to 
local fans as to the eventualities of 
the team in games to come, as a 
good team will not let one poor 
showing make a difference in its 
future.

Coaches Tipps and Nooncaster 
have announced that the majority 
o f this week's drills will be work in 
blocking and tackling, which the 
Harvesters definitely lacked in last 
Friday f ig h t 's  game. From ail ap
pearances. during the game against 
Vernon during the first half, all the 
tackles made by the local gndsters 
were made in the secondary by 
bnckfield men.

The Harvesters came out of last 
week's affray without any serious in
juries. except in the case of Har- 
bord Cox. who reported ap ailing 
back. X-rays of Cox's back were to 
be taken yesterday.

As far back as the first of Au
gust. the Coyotes were picked at 
the annual Texas Coaching School 
held in El Paso to enter the state 
Class AA  seml-flnaLs. Coach Joe 
Golding's charges are favored to 
take the District 2-AA title.

Bv DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN—(Ab— O il icials of the 

Interscholastic League want every
body in Texas to believe that there 
to no real reason for some recent 
complaints that it is nin on any 
basis but that of pure democracy.

Lately there 1ms been qiyte a big 
hullabaloo to that effect, growing 
« j i t  of the calf-scrumble ruling and 
other applications and interpreta
tions of the amateur rule.

W e’ve got to keep the Interscho

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YO RK—l/P) — Larry Mac

Phail. a man with keen instinct 
for drama, couldn’t have picked a 
better time to announce his retire
ment from baseball . . .  He had 
just seen the club he built, the 
Dodgers, lose the final game of the 
World Series to the club he bought, 
the Yankees . . .  It  was the first 
two-million dollar W orl- Series in 
history; it drew the biggest crowds 
ever and it provided about as many 
thrills as any series . . . The action 
of the last game was rather anti- 
climactic. so Larry provided a novel 
touch of his own . .. I t ’s the first
time in history a club president 
ever quit right after winning the 
world championship —  but after

lustic League on a non-coinmerciul reaching the peak, there was no
and amateur basis, strictly, or it will 
collapse,”  says Rodney J Kidd, atn- 
letic director of the League in which 
football playing between atfiliated 
high schools is a spectacular activ
ity. It, and basketball, get most 
of the publicity, tut a majority of 
the youngsters in the League— boys 
and girls— participate in -.uch varied 
competitions as slide rule contests 
end readv-writing.

An editorial in the last edition of 
the Interscholastic Leaguer, official 
publication, had this to say after 
explaining In detail the rules are 
made by the participating schools 
themselves;

place for Larry to go but down 
You might not like Larry (a lot of 
people in the game don’t) but you 
have to admit that everything he 
did in baseball was news.*

F IN AL ANALYSIS
They've been calling the 1947 

classic a "pitchers' series" because 
every time you looked around there 
was a new pitcher in the game . . . 
But Mickey McConnell. Dodger 
farm executive, apparently had the 
right idea when he said Brooklyn’s 
weakness was its inexperienced
pitching staff . . . "W e had a com-

W h lu c h  democratic machinery ¡P Iete„ re» ° rf  ° ”  *'le Yan*
at the disposal of the membership. e* plal‘le?  the other
it would seem there is litUe reason fay. "but the only p itc h « who can 
in the complaints (arising mostly take advantage of it ts Casey . . .

The tension of the seventh game.outside the organization itself) 
charging dictatorial methods, un
reasonable rules, and general ignor
ance o f the fundamental problems 
involved in conducting (he system 
of inter-school compétitions which 
(he organization has conducted with 
some success in Texas for the last 
27 years."

The editorial recalled that the 
League was formed in >910 at a

with some $2.400 ithe difference be
tween the winners', and losers' 
shares) riding on every pitch, didn't 
help the young Dodger clbowers in 
their efforts to pitch to the Yanks’ 
weaknesses.

SERIES SUMMARY
Biggest thrill—Cookie Lavagetto's

___ _ ___  pinch hit to win the third game
meeting of the Texas State Teachers and spoil Bin Bevens' no-hitter.!
a____i' i t   .  > i_ .J Hoof llif  Inn Y~$iRForrrrm'f Cnlitx/lnti i

PHIADELPHIA-04»)—Football, ill 
the opinion of Andy Kerr, is be
coming entirely too complex and 
(here ought to be a malor rules 
change compelling the defensive 
lean) to keep six men on the line.

Kerr, the mighty mite who turned 
cut powerful teams at Washington 
and Jefferscn and Colgate before 
going to Lebanon Valley (Pa ) Col
lege. told the Maxwell Memorial 
Football Club yesterday‘that teach
ing tlie game was becoming worse 
every year because of the many de
fenses employed.

Unless there is simplification, he 
warned that football is going to be
hurt.

George Monger, successful young 
reach at Pennsylvania, agreed with 
him about the game's complexity. He
said:

“ I  liave u great deal of respect 
for Andy Kerr, and I ’m «11 for sim
plification. But I don't believe six 
men at the line will simplify it."

He explained that six men on a 
line could still overshift, under- 
shift. loop right and left, and charge 
straight ahead. Here, he thought, 
Ls where tilings would have to be 
simplified.

Ray Morrison, offensive-minded 
grid tutor af Temple University, 
wasn't quite receptive to the pro
posed rules change.

"A ll these crazy defenses," he 
said, "are very aggravating to us 
lellows who think we're offensive 
toaches but I  can't agree that the 
offensive team needs help.”

Kerr told his audience that "no 
roach can teach, especially high 
school youth, some 300 plays for ór
lense In a limited time, as well as 
teach measures to use against four, 
five. six. seven, and eight man de
fensive lineS.""

, Until labor stops loafing. I don't 
see how the U. S. can compete 
with South America and other 
countries. At present we are pric
ing ourselves out of the world maa- 
ket. W. B. Pierce, presdent, Ameri
can Society of Tool Engineers.
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Association and has functioned as a Best hit—Joe DiMaggio's Saturday j 
section of that potent organization : home run. Best fielding play— Al

Sport Shots
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS—OP)—There were few 
changes in the upper crust of the 
Texas schoolboy football rankings 
but from twelfth place on down the 
shake-up was terrific last week.

North Dallas. Lufkin. Tyler, Sun
set (Dallas), Sherman. Port Arthur 
and Pampa took violent drops.

Here are our first 20. 1. Odessa. 2. 
Wichita Falls. 3. Corpus Christi. 4. 
Austin. 5. Wnxahachie 6. Bracken- 
ridge (San Antonio). 7. Longview. 
8. Marshall. 9 North Side (Fort 
W orth). 10. Goose Creek. 11. Thom 
as Jefferson (San 'Antonio). 12. 
Amarillo. 13. Kilgore. 14. Texar
kana. 15. Highland Park (Dallas). 
16. Corsicana. 17. Forest (D allas '. 
18. John Reagan (Houston). 19 
Waco. 20. Sherman.

Byron Townsend of Odessa is the 
outstanding back of the year in 
Texas but I  wouldn't rank John 
Duke of Sherman too far back of 
the Bronc star.

Duke played on a’  losing team 
against Highland Park at Dallas Iasi 
week but he was the outstanding 
boy on the field. This young man 
drives like a Kimbrough.

Any boy able to roll up more than 
100 yards against the very tough 
Highland Park line and with little 
help in a blocking way has some
thing on the pigskin.

Highland Park incidentally, ap
pears to at least be on its way. The 
Scotties still are pood bets to reach 
the state semi-finals.

ever since.
Since its beginning, the member

ship has delegated the division of 
—  extension of the University of Tex- 

as to administer its activities and 
j has authorized th * president of the 
j University to select an executive 
j committee to adjudicate disputes, 
submit legislation, and perform cer
tain functions clearly outlined in 
lh£ constitution.

About 20 years ago there was a 
decentrviization in the administra
tion of football mid basketball com
petitions which resulted in creation 
of district committees—200 of them 
now—that have complete manage
ment and executive control over 
district contests in those big sports.

Seven years ago a legislative ad
visory committee was created to 
weigh and discuss legislation sug
gested either at the League's gen
eral meeting, or at the sectional 
meeting or the TSTA, or to suggest 
legislation itself.

Its recommendations go to the 
Slate Executive Committee, which 
In turn submit prorioscd legislation 
to members by mail ballot.

“That's the set up. and It is demo
cratic." Kidd Insists "The members 
themselves write the rules. These 
rules don't always please all the 
members, but that ran not be avoid
ed. I t  is up to the League officers 
to administer the rules, and this 
sometimes produces hard feelings. 
But th? process of arriving at them 
is completely democratic "

Fifty thousand people are en
gaged in the radio industry in Eng-

ANY QUANTITY—FROM H TARD ITI

TRANSMIX
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

There are points for and against 
the eight-semester rule that be - 
comes effective in high school ath
letics next year. Of course, the rule 
v as designed to ’prevent boys being 
deliberately held over for partici
pation in athletics.

The rule will discriminate against 
a lew, for instance, the youngster 
who may have to miss a semester 
for legitimate reasons like working 
to make a living or illness. The way 
the rule reads, his time is measur
ed from the day he enrolls in high 
school and makes no allowance tor 
lime out of school in the ensuiqg 
eight semesters. To prevent deliber
ate hold-overs the rule will serve 
a good purpose. But here are some 
cl the things opponents of the rule 
contend are bad:

There will be more injuries due 
to the inexperience of the younger 
hoys the coaches will be forced to 
use. it will discriminate against 
the smaller schools with limited 
manpower, and cause unpleasant 
situations for the hoy who finishes 
his eligibility yet must remain in 
school to receive a diploma.

Before the rule was voted in by 
the Interscholastic League member
ship we were told few boys ever 
stayed over for athletics; now. it 
appears many of them do.

The smaller schools may be 
handicapped some on the manpower 
basis but without the rule wouldn't 
the proportion of boys holding over 
be larger tor the larger schools than 
for the smaller schools?

Undoubtedly there is more chance 
ef injuries among younger byys than 
older boys.

The rule does appear to put a 
premium on scholastic aptitude. In 
other words, the boy who has d iffi
culty finishing high school n Uie 
average time won't be permitted to 
participate in athletics. Of course, 
there are some who say if the boy 
who is slow at learning would de
vote the time spent in athletics to 
studying he might make It in the 
right semesters. Others will say that 
building physically is as Important 
as building intellectually.

The rule I* an Interesting thing 
to argue about. __

Want, to know when he'll slip the 
ring on your finger? Surveys show 
that most young men present their 
diamond engagement rings Just be
fore escorting a girl to a social 
affair.

Glbnfriddo's catch o ff DiMaggio 
Sunday. Best pitcher—Hugh Casey. 
Best all-around player—Joe DiMag
gio. Best feature—the weather.

Fonr-Day Racing Meet 
Scheduled for Laverne

Tlie eighth annual, four day rat
ing meet, sponsored by the Laverne 
Race kind Rodeo Association Inc., 
v ill open in Lnverne. Oklahoma. 
October II. Six races will be run 
dally October 11. 12. 18, 19.

The four day meet will be climax
ed by a seven furlong handicap 
race to be run October Id. Officials 
have announced that there will be 
well in excess of 100 horses enter
ing the meet, and that numerous 
improvements to the grounds have 
been made to offer one of the bet
ter racing attractions in this area.

The a v e r a g e  well-educated 
American knows between 60.000 and 
70.000 words.
........... ..........i— .—— —v ----

Thunder sometimes occurs when 
there are no clouds in the sky.

HIGH STANDARD
Dry Cleanino 
BoB Clemente

11« W. Foster 1342

Profess ional  , 
‘ ^Pharmacy
RICHARD DRUG
107 W.king»mill Phono 1210

H

Exonisile!. . .
That’s what 
you’ll say 

a A  when you

our dinners.

Wc arc open
Vsa J f  24 hours a day!

Court House Cafe
Bring the Family

Recommendation Made 
For Coliseum at the 
University of Texas

AU STIN—OP)— A recommendation 
that a one million dollar coliseum 
to seat 18.000 to 20.000 spectators be , 
built at the University of Texas will 
go before tlie Board of Regents at 
its next meeting here.

The instution's Board of De
velopment made the recommenda
tion. Director Hulon W. Black said 
it will be up to the board to decide 
whether the coliseum is a proper 
project for fund raising by gift so
licitation.

The recommendation originated 
with the University Athletic Coun
cil.

T lie coliseum would be designed 
to house spectators for basketball 
and other Indoor sports and it would 
include activities of the fast-grow
ing Interscholastic League. Last 
year. Gregory Gymnasium was un
able to accommodate basketball 
crowds. Tickets were rationed to 
students, and few fans from the 
general public were able to see con
ference games.

Non-,top to Donvor 3:35 om. Othor northbound 
flitot at 7:30 pm and 12:13 pm. Eotlbound at 
5:?e om and 2:30 pm lo Memphis via Oklahoma 
N tr ,  Tulto, Muskogee, Fort Smith and littlo Hods.

Phono Amarillo 2-4343

B R A N I F F Ÿ il V t ^ Ĉ  A I RsW A Y !

AIR PASSENGERS • 54 AIR 'MAIL • AIR FREIGHT • AIR EXPRESS

Cats cannot Me In absolute dark
ness Their vision Is unusually ac
ute in the dusk, however.

DON'T HESITATE
When You Have Car Trouble

“BRING IT BACK TO CULBERSON CHEVRO
LET.“ You'll find that’ our mechanics are ex
perts in their jobs. Our equipment is modern, 
efficient^—-able to handle any job that you may 
have.

BRING IT BACK TO CULBERSON CHEVROLET

•

i CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO. á

A TOUR REPAIRS or. I h c  BUOGST
2 i 2 N o t ’ h B a llard  3 8 S  PH O N E  - 367
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U. S. Women, in Week Observance, 
Celebrate 20 Years of Progress SOCIETY Mothers Class 

With Mrs. J. E
The Susanah Wesley '

Panhandle Woman $. Army Leader
'Good Neighbor

PANHANDLE— ( Special) — Mrs 
Lewis Williams will receive the 
Qood Neighbor orchid on Tom 
Brennaman’s program, broadcast 
from Hollywood on Thursday 
morning. The presentation will 
be made in Panhandle by a rep
resentative o f Amarillo's Station 
KFDA.

Preceding th f program, a coffee 
honoring Mrs. ’ Williams will be 
given by Mrs. Coe Cleek and 
Mrs. Ralph Randel in the din
ing room o f the Panhandle Tnn.

Mrs. Williams will receive the 
orchid for the kindness she has 
shown to a Negro family living 
near her. The Negro woman, who 
wrote the letter to Tom Bren- 
naman, will also appear on the 
program. —

Mrs. Williams is a niece o f Dr. 
Walter Purvlance and a daugh
ter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Williams of Pampa.

o f the First Methodist 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Ward. 103 North West. Mrs. .
had as her co-ho6tess Mrs. A  
Dawson.

The meeting was opened with 
singing of On Jordan's M m  
Banks." after which Mrs. C. E. Wi 
presented a devotional taken it  
Mark 4 and Luke 14.

Mrs. Joe Williams, president, i 
in charge of the business innirtiw 

Mrs. H. B Carson gave a ti 
after which refreshments w 
served. There were 16 present, 
eluding two visitors. Mrs. La 
Snyder and Mrs. Helen Oebtaart 

The next meeting will be v 
Mrs. C. E. Ward. 800 Chrfctlne, 
first Thursday in November.

HORIZONTAL 53 African fly  
1,6 Pictured U.S. 56 Mountain 

Army, leader, nymph 
Maj.-Gen. VERTICAL
------ 1 Lamprey -

2 Rounded catchers
3 Fruits 2 Dull in color
5 Ardor 3 Small tumors
„  4 That thln26 Acidulous g seine*
8 Shield bearing 6 Tattered
9 Pen points 7 Crafts
!0 Transgressions 8 Symbol for
¡1 Highest in „  tantalum

Quality 9 plebe,anquail , 0 Hldeous being
¡2 Transpose u  Hero of

<a b > Trafalgar
!3 Bone 12 Canvas shelter

By ADELAIDE K I KIi
AP  Newsfealures Writer

American women, celebrating the 
twentieth anniversary of National 
Business Women's Week. Oct.'S to 
It , can look back on a period which 
contained their greatest business, 

/professional and political advance. 
I t  also contained the hottest and 
most varied criticism—especially of 
“ Mom"—that the women of this 
country ever received.

National Business Women's Week 
is sponsored by the National Fed
eration of Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs, most of whose 113,- 
091 members.have built their careers 
In the period since World War I. 
In  that period the Uniled States 
women's labor force virtually doub
led—from approximately 8,500,000 
in 1920 to 17.310.000 in early August, 
1047. O f these. 10.680.000 were work
ing and 630,000 locking for jobs.

Today women constitute almost 29 
percent of those at work in the 
United States and are the great ma
jority of workers in a number of 
occupations. They torm 93 percent 
o f the secretaries aWd typists, 90 
percent of the medical laboratory 
technicians. 98 percent o f the pro
fessional nurses. 52 percent o f the 
bookkeepers, accountants and cash 
iers, 42 percent of (he store clerks. 
84 percent of the telephone opera
tors. 77 percent of the laundry op
eratives. 47 percent, o f the opera
tives in cotton manufacture. 98 per
cent of the dressmakers and seam
stresses outside factories. 36 percent 
o f the operatives in knitg oods and 
90 percent of the boarding house 
keepers.

Computations cm the numbers 
o f women in the teaohing ranks 
vary from 75 to 85 percent, but 
they are unquestionable in a big 
majority. In the fields of higher 
education women now serve as 
president of 84 colleges (11 per
cent of the college and university 
total), and as presidents of 33 
junior colleges <13 percent). I11 
1939-40, 4Z9 (or 13 percent of the 
total) received doctorates.
Some standouts climbed to stellar 

positions as the heads of corpora
tions. department, stores and other 
fields of commerce, while thousands 
more served as their able depart
ment heads and aids. Other thou
sands did outstanding and valuable 
work in the fields of social wel-

BABTLEY
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Business and Professional Women 
Of Pampa Are Participating in 
Nation-Wide Observances

17 Sloth 40 Son of Seth
25 Malt drink (B ib.)
26 Meadow 41 Demolish
27 Long fish 42 Go by
28 Fondle 43 Ceremony
29 Age 44 Alleged fore
30 Morsel 45 A ircraft
33 Nauseate 46 Lose color
35 Run aground 47 Genus o f
36 Levantine shrubs

ketch 52 And (La tin )
38 Bird's home 54 Either

Inaugurating National Business 
Women’s Week members of the 
Pampa Club were entertained at 
oof fee in the home o f Mrs. Amia 
Jo Sailor, 913 East Browning. Sun
day morning from 8:30 to 10:30. 
Mrs. Sailor was assisted by Inter- 
City Chairman Maurine Jones.

Miss Charlie Neal Young regis
tered the guests and presented the 
program for the week. "Face the 
Fitful'e'’’''' an attractive green and 
gold booklet dedicated to the club 
president. Mrs. Bertha Chisum. The 
club colors were used In flower 
llavors of yellow chrysanthemums 
and fern.

The coffee was the first event tn 
r, week of activity for 80,000 women 
through the United States. Spe
cial program features Yhich have 
been arranged locally for Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Sunday will close 
with a Guest Day tea.

Guests registering for the coffee 
were Mesdames Laura Belle Corne
lius, Sigourney Waters. Tommie 
Stone. Margaret Dial. Elsie Gee, 
Elsie Cone, Lillian McNutt. 2!oiia 
Let Barrett. Mildred Lafferty. Katie 
Eeverly. Vera Laid. Viola Clendin- 
lng, Allie Moon Morgan. Ellie La 
Crosse. Nellie Finnis, Vena Riley, 
Gladys Jones, Lucille Turner, Mae 
Etta Powers. Evora Crawford. Nor
ma Pulps. Lillian Jordan. Ethel

Miss Henderson Is Wed 
In Baptist Church

SHAMROCK (Special) The First 
Baptist Church o f Shamrock was 
the setting Friday afternoon for 
the wedding of Miss Mildred Hen
derson, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Henderson of Twitty, to Mil- 
ton L. Gierhart. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Gierhart . of near Twitty.

Tall Altar baskets of white glad
ioli and cathedral tapers burning 
in wrought Iron candelabra formed 
an appropriate background for the 
exchange of nuptial vows.

Rev. R. C. McCurley of Plainview 
read the impressive double-ring 
service. Introducing the ceremony, 
Mrs. H. C. Weatherby played inter
pretations of "Evening Star” by 
Trannhauser; "Indian Love Call”  by 
Frlm l; and "Always" by Berlin. As 
candles were lighted by Miss Joyce 
Harris, niece ol the bride, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Brownfield, cousin of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Weatherby play
ed “O, Promise Me." by DeKoyen. 
For the processional she used "The 
Bridal Chorus,” from the opera 
“Lohengrin." by Wagner, and for 
the recessional, t h e  “Wedding 
March" by Mendelssohn.

Miss Jeann Henderson of Okla
homa City, attended her sister as 
maid o f honor. She wore a gown 
of aqua marquisette and carried a 
miniature white Bible topped with 
a white chrysanthemum and satin 
streamers.

Harry Zelgler served the bride
groom as best man.

The bride entered on the arm of 
her father, who gave her in mar
riage. She was attired in a gown 
of white bridal satin and tulle 
fashioned along fitted lines. Satin- 
edged ruffles finished the peplum 
at the waistline, identical ruffles of 
tulle and satin finished the low 
neckline. Her finger-tip veil o f il
lusion was capped with a beaded 
tiara.

She carried a white prayer book 
topped with gardenias and showered 
with white satin streamers.

The bride's mother wore a dress 
o f grey linen and a corsage of 
white carnations. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a dress of navy blue 
with a corsage of white carnations.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home o f tne 
bride's brother. Acie Henderson, 
1245 North Main.

The serving table was laid with 
a lace cloth. The wedding cake, 
topped with a miniature bride atid 
bridegroom, was cut by the couple. 
Placed on the opposite corner from 
the tiered cake, was the punch bowl 
of golden punch. A  central arrange
ment of lighted tapers in crystal 
candelabra completed the setting.

Miss Jeann Henderson served the 
cake, and Mrs. Lewis Hubbard, sis
ter of the bridegroom, poured. Guests 
were registered by Miss Frances 
Henderson, niece of the bride.

For traveling, the bride wore a  
dress of grey-biege gabardine wltH 
town brown accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias. *

Mrs. Gierhart is a graduate of 
Kelton High School and attended1 
West Texas State College at Can
yon.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Shamrock High School. He lias 
served three years with the United 
States Navy.

A fter a short honeymoon trip 
the couple will make their home at 
Twitty.

About one hundred guests attend
ed the wedding.

Music Club Holds 
Meet at McLean *

McLEAN. 1 Special)—A  Music Chi 
was held at the audios of Hrs. WU 
lie Boyette cn Friday, October 3.

The following members played si 
scios each: Billy Eugene' Roger 
Donna Ruth Magee and Dona 
Gail Stubblefield. Their m otlM  
served refreshments to 23 m tlBtS  
and 25 guests.

The Social
Calendar

MRS. ANNA JO SAILOR was
hostess to the Business and Pro
fessional Women in the first event 
of their week of activities when, 
she gave a Sunday morning cof 
fee at her home.

ly criticized for noU having accom
plished more in their first 27 years 
of franchise rights. Today there are 
only seven women in the House of 
Representatives and none in the 
Senate—a much .smaller percentage 
than that in the British and French 

Nevertheless womenparliaments, 
have been increasingly active in the 
lower and intermediate rungs o f the 
political party ladder. In the fall 
of 1947 there are 234 women in state 
legislatures and several have served 
in the revision o f state constitutions 

They are represented in almost 
every branch of the judiciary, 
serving as judges in the U. 8. Tax 
Court, U. S. Customs Court, U. 8. 
Circuit Court of Appeals and as 
municipal judges, probate judges, 
domestic relations and juvenile 
court judges. Many have served 
long terms.
In many professions, however, the 

ranks of women still are very small, 
though they have made a creditable 
beginning. The la;t census showed 
thEt women constitute two percent 

'o f the country's lawyers five p a 
ct nt of the doctors, little over two 
percent ot the architects at^d a 
fmail percentage ol those working 
in scientific fields. However/ cur
rent college enrollments indicate 
that the next census may reveal a 
sizable increase in those figures.

Many factors contributed to 
American women's working advance 
in tlie past three decades, but one 
of the most outstanding was an in
creasing necessity for women to 
earn their otfn living due to a com
bination of social and economic 
factors. The Women's Bureau of the

Banks Addition.
R. L  Winn and wife. Lola V. 

Winn, to J. J. Railsback and Texoia 
Harlan Railsback. lo ts. 11. 12 and 
13 in block 87 of the original town 
of McLean.

Eme3t Crane anc! Mildred Crane 
to Ernest Luedecke and Clara Lue- 
decke. lots 5 and 6 of block 26 of the 
Talley Addition.

Charles E. Ward and wife. Jannie 
E. Ward, to Frank Ware and wife, 
iiorene Ware, lots 5. 6 and 7 in block 
10 of the Wilcox Addition.

C. R. Reeves to D. C. Houk, west
erly 100 feet o f lot 8 in Case Sub
division o f a part of plot 62 of sub
urbs of Pampa.

J. Wade Duncan and wife. Feme 
Duncan, to W. T. Blackmon and 
wife. Leburta Blackmon, lot 34 hi 
block 35 of the Wilcox Addition.

W. T. Wilson and wife. Nora W il
son. to Guy Beasley, a part of lot 4 
in block F  of the original town of 
McLean.

Divorce Granted
A divorce was granted yesterday 

in District Court by Judge Lewis 
M. Goodrich to Jo Ann Treece 
Grcenhill and Jordan J. Greenhill,

on grounds of cruelty. They were 
married ift November, 1946, and 
separated In March, 1947.

A  few  drops o f Vicks V a-tro-oo l in  
each nostril work fast r ig h t » h e r »  
trouble i t !  V a-tro-oo l opens op 
c o ld  - c o n g e s te d ' / ( q . 
breathing passages J P k
and relieves sneezy. S '*  J  S i d  
s n if f ly  head cold  r  C  . V  
distress. Follow di- 
rectionsinpackage.

Richardson, and Lon la 
Misses Neva Burgan. Florence Mer- 
riman. Inez French, Murriel K itch
ens. Clara Lee Shewmaker, Beth 
Lafferty, Vivian Lafferty, Helen 
Huff, and Ruth Huff.

The coffee was followed by at
tendance in a body at the First 
Baptist Church with Mrs. Zona Lee 
Barrett as hostess, honoring the club 
president.

Superintendent 0. A. Cryer of the 
Borger schools was the speaker tor 
the dinner ^eld Monday in the Palm 
Room. His subjert was “How Are We 
Facing the Future as a Nation?"

Civic leaders of Pampa were 
guests of the club.

An old custom of engraving nick
names and date inside - the be
trothal ring is coming back. Rea
sons, say jewelers, are that en
gagements are longer and the new- 
wider mountings for the diamond 
give more surface.

YO U WO M EN WH O

The Christners 
Entertain Club

SHAMROCK. (Special'—The at
tractive country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Chrtstner was the meet
ing place of the Thursday Literary 
Club when Mrs. Christner entertain
ed the group this past week.

Dahlias and field flowers were 
used with golden candles to deco
rate for the occasion.

Mrs. R. C. Lewis presided over a 
short business session. Mrs. W. Y. 
Burden as program chairman, pre
sented a quiz program on Federa
tion. All members of the club took 
part in answering questions pertain
ing to the local club, the seventh 
district, Texas Federation of Wom
en's Clubs and the General Federa
tion of Women's Clubs.

A  sandwich plate was served at 
refreshment Wrap.

Mrs. Hal Vaughan and Mrs. Ches
ter Tindall were special guests.

Are you between the ages of 3B and 
52 and going through that trying 
functional 'middle-age' period pe
culiar to womerl? Does this make 
you suffer from hot flashes, feel 
clammy, to  nervous. Irritable, weak? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms! It's famous for this!

Many wise ‘middle-age’ Women 
take Plnkham's Compound regular
ly to help build up resistance 
against this distress.

Plnkham's Compound contains no 
opiates—no hablt-formlng drugs. It

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses were issued yes

terday in the office of County Clerk 
Charlie Thut to William C. Fry and 
Marjorie Grim, and Maxie L. Buck 
and Trula Mae Morrow.

Realty Transfers
Henry' Reynolds and wife, Mahle 

Reynolds, to W. Claude Wilson and 
wife. Avis Wilson, lot 12. block I. 
in the Buckler-Wllks Addition.

Lela Phelps to John I. Bradley, 
lot 20 In block 1, of tlie Flnley-

viewing more than 13,000 women 
employed In 1944 -45 In ten war-con
gested areas located throughout jhe 
country, found that 84 percent of 
those who wanted to work after the 
war had to support themselves and 
sometimes others. In  1940, married 
Women constituted more than 33 
percent of the female labor force 
and women were the heads of 15 
percent of the country's lamilies 
Many experts expect tlie 1950 census 
to 1 eveal a marked increase in these 
figures.

helps nature (you know wbag an  
mean!). This great medicine also 
has what Doctors call a  stomachic 
tonic effect.

NOTE t Or y»u wmaf prefer LYDIA g
r iN K H A a r s  t a b l e t s  »m  > < M  wmm.

Lydia E. Pinkham ’s  VEGETABLE

Announcements
Services at the First Baptist 

Church tonight are sponsored by 
women's Sunday Scnool classes and 
the Women's Missionary Society. DODGEsubject.
Saved."

We do an enormous volume of 
prescription filling every day: 
but that doesn't mean we give 
your prescription the rush-act! 
Every word your physician writes 
Is carefully read and fulfilled.

W ILSON DRUG
t  Registered Pharmacists on Duty 

30« S. Cuyler Phone 600

D E P E N D A B I L I T Y

You enter a new world 

of driving experience. N o  such 

performance ever before. N o  

car like it at any price.

On the Radio
T o n ig h t  O n  N e tw o rk s

NBC I Milt Berle Comedy; 7;3u 
Date With Judy; 9 Bob Mope and 
Jan«- KuHNell; 9:30 fled Skelton.

CBS—7 Blft Town Diama; 7:30 Mr. 
and Mrs. North; 8:30 Htialio One 
"Tre«i MroWs In Brooklyn” ;!f:80  Fire 
Prevention Drama ‘ 'The Fireplace” ; 
lh:3i* De|>. Jos, W. Martin On “ 80th 
( 'o nates s ."

A BP 6:30 Green Hornet; 7:30 Town 
Meeting ' lleligioue and Kacial I tela- 
tionships” : 8:3o Autumn Serenade; 0 
Paul Whiteman Concert.

NOTICE The human scalp contains ap
proximately 1000 hairs to the square 
Inch.

THESE IDEAL SPECIALS w ill sol lake 
your breath, but they w ill save you money. W e d n e sd a y  O n  N e tw o rk s

NBC 8:13 a. m. Nelson Olmsted 
Story: 11:30 a. tn. Words and Music; 
4:47» Front 1‘agv Farrell; 7:30 Gilder- 
sleeve: 9 Big Htory.

<*IJS I Second Mrs. Burton; 2
Prices Effective Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday at Both Ideal Food Stores.

ALMANACC H E E S E
Kraft Velveeto, 2-lb. box

io man mleth tatet 
willingly mimi.

OCTOBERU. S. No. 1 Recleaned, 2-lb. bag
9—Wendell L Wilkie died.

CIGARETTES
All Popular Brands, carton

16—Chinese Independence

II—Pulaski Memorial Day.
Thompson Seedless, 2-lb. bag

It—Columbus Day.

It—White Houe» cornerstone 
laid. 1791

Wilson Corn-King Sliced, lb
By MRS. ANNE CABOT ~ ~  

Llttlo girls all love character dolls 
and this friendly witch will make 
fast friends with your family. Made 
of soft cotton, the doll is dressed 
in a bright orange apron, white 
blouse, black skirt, cape and hat 
You'll enjoy making the doll as 
much as the children will love play
ing with it. see if I'm right.

Exclusive SHAW-WALKER 
Dealers— Desks, Files, Book
keeping Systems and Filing
Systems.

To obtain transfer for complete

PURSLEY MOTORpattern of doll and clothes, and fin*-
i8hlng directions for the Friendly 
Witch Doll (pattern No 5616* send 
IS cents in coin plus 1 cent postage, 
your name, address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot. Pampa 
News, lino Avenue of the Americas. 
New York 19, N. Y.

OFFICI SUPPLY
fOUTHWEm CENTER

P r o f e s s i o n a l  _ 
P h a r m a c y  x

R I C H A R D  D R U G
l()7 W. Kinnnrill ^Phone 1210
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Pampa New», Tuesday, October 7, 1947 IHEl <E'S CïOMEHUNO 1  
ON YOUR U P - T F T  M  
ME BRUSH IT OFT - • 1  

(-X>N£ OF / if H A D  
W  K/SSCS AKO h/KTU.
■  be. rrr lov%-slave

hh+ í Tt
T a m  Mo»« Coneiatent Newtpaper

PubiMusd dally n r*n t Saturday by 
Tha Pam pa New*. SSI W. Foster Ave.. 
Pampa Texas. Phone 66«. A ll denari - 
menu. MEMBER OF T H E  ASSO
C IATED  PRESS (Full I-eased W ire). 
The Associated Press is entitled ex
clusively to the use for republicatlon 
o f all the local news printed in this 
newspaper, as well as all A P  news 
dispatches. Entered as second class 
matter at the post office at Pampa, 
Texas, under the Act o f March 3rd.
u n .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
B T  C ARR IER  In Pampa 25c per week. 
Paid in advance (a t o ffice) » 3.00 per 
•  months. $6.00 per s i» mouths. $12.00 
per year. Price per slnalc copy 5 
cents. N o mails accepted in localities 
•erved by carrier delivery

I Taking Up the Sword
The reason we are In so much 

trouble, that we havejiad so much 
unemployment: that we have not 
been able to pay our government 
costs, that people are not able to 
get homes, that prices are so high, 
that we have had two world wars 
Is that we have taken up the sword.

Remember Jesus said "A ll they 
that take up the sword shall perish 
by the sword.” —King James trans
lation. Weymouth. Moffatt and 
Goodspeed have all about the same 
translations. Crudens Concordance 
Jn explaining the meaning of the 
above says “ the sword is figurative
ly put for power and authority.”

In other words, those people 
who gain power and authority over 
other people against their will are 
taking up the sword. They are 
initiating force.
THE WORST EXAM PLE

The worst and most destructive 
example in the United States o f 
this taking up of the sword and 
the one which Is doing the most 
to destroy us Is compelling people 
to pay for an education they think 
will destroy the country. I f  that 
Is not taking up the sword, then 
nothing Is taking up the sword. It 
Is this kind o f Initiating force 
which misguides people. Had we 
not believed that we as a govern
ment or a sub-division of govern
ment had a right to take up tha 
sword by way of the state to7make 
people help pay for majority rule 
‘ education” we would not have be
lieved in initiating force to use the 
atomic bomb. When people come 
to believe in taking up ilie sward 
in one way they soon come to be
lieve it is right to take up the 
sword in other ways. The use of 
the atomic bomb ts certainly taking 
up the sword. I f  we do not realize 
this and repent, we wlil either 
destroy ourselves or Jesus was in 
error. I do not believe lie was. It 
is one of the principles people must 
believe in. if we are to have any 
chance of having peace.

It would indeed be interesting 
to know how Rev. George • Bus- 
dierker, president of the Santa 
Ana Board of Education could har
monize hi* part in taking up the 
sword with this admonition of 
Jesus that he who takes up the 
sword will perish by the sword. 
IRON CURTAIN

Of course Rev. George Busdieck- 
er cannot justify hi* acts as mem
ber of the Board of Education with 
his profession as a preacher of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. This is the 
reason Rev. Busdlecker ha-) to 
draw an “ iron curtain”  around 
himself and refuse to disuas these 
great moral questions. It is be
yond explanation how any man 
let alone a preacher, can live in 
peace and contentment with him
self who has to draw an iron cur
tain around his acts as Joseph 
Stalin draws an iron curtain around 
his acts to prevent people from 
seeing his real character. Anyone 
who is in harmony ',1th the teach
ings of Jesus Christ and the Ten 
Commandments is never embar
rassed. He never needs to fear any 
question.

And because this form o f com
pulsory education Is the worst form 
*  taking up the sword and the 
most harmful to humanity it is the 
'reason, why this column has re
peatedly taken the unpopular stand 
pointing out this great moral viola
tion of God's law. This compulsory 
education, as Isabel Paterson says* 
"tyranny naked” and, as Rose 
Wilder Lane says, is "the primary 
tyranny.”  It  is the primary method 
of taking up the sword.

The only reason Rev. George: 
Busdlecker or anyone of the six' 
superintendents of schools Ifl the

n c/ m a , w u / r u d L
WASHINGTON 
By- Ray Tucker

OBJECTIONS — Key Democrats 
have raised novel objections to Sen
ator J. Howard McGrath of Rhode 
Island as a national chairman and 
political director in a presidential 
year. They have not been voiced 
outside friendly walls but the Re
publicans mean to make capital of 
them. It is impossible to keep this 
kind of secret in the “whispering 
gallery known as Washington."

Previous partisan chieftans. who 
simultaneously occupied another 
high office, were members of the 
President's Cabinet, which is a per
sonal rather than a public group 
They were usually Postmaster Gen
erals. with Will Hays and James A 
Farley as notable examples. Even 
F.D.R. who was no slave to custom, 
abided by this unwritten rule.

In  short, they were responsible to 
the man in the White House, and 
they usually conducted themselves 
in that manner.

TLE/tia

News Clearing 
House

T l  b far n o  to otter that which
ha «Incanì* bebona to ha true, and 
add bio unit of Inflpcnca to all athor 
unito of influence, and let the reenlte 
work tficauehree out."—Ipeocer. Coo- 
tributerà i n  arced to eeaftae their 
erttclee to S0»  worda. RUN AwAV, INDBEC: HA/

I  CAN MA4INE MYSELF to 
LOTS WORSE SITUATIONS 
THAN MINIS KIDNAPED , 
BY A  MAN I  CAN S  
WRAP AROUND 
MV FINGER.' /

now  don 't  run a w a y
WHLU I'M OUT RUSTLIN' r  WHY. I  HAVEN'T 

HAD SO MUCH FUN » 
IN A  LONS TIME... 
THIS WHOLE AFFAIR 
IS UTTL1 MORE THAN 

A  RIDICULOUS A 
LARK.'

Not All of England 
Likes the Program
A  California resident, now visit

ing In London, has written to In
form  his hometown newspaper that 
not all of the Britisli are in favor 
o f  the nationalization program be
ing carried on by the Labor Party 
government.

He enclosed an editorial iroin the 
London Daily Express of Sept. U in 
which the newspaper attacks the 
socialistic plans of the government

The Express points out:
Today the state, as the employer, 

is a party in the dispute. (The coal 
strike.)

, I t  has been dragged up to the 
neck into a stupid quarrel, no doubt 
as the result of a bureaucratic de
cision by minor officials.

I t  is no longer Impartial
This is what will happen every 

time under nationalization.
I t  will not stop at coal. A griev

ance o f lorry drivers in Bristol may 
stop the trams in Liverpool.

Wherever the state is a monop
oly employer the smallest industrial 
dispute bears the seeds oi nation
wide disruption.

Orimethorpe vs. The State is not 
a David and Goliath affair.

The members know very well that 
conditions in their pit have deter
iorated so much since the stop
page that in fact the old stint will 
have to be worked for a while when 
they go back, whatever the form
al agreement.

They are determined to force the 
Coal Board to submission, by play
ing upon the nation's anxiety.

I t  is not pretty. But it is the 
Mnd of pressure to which all na
tionalized industries will be subject
ed. And in the days of crisis such 
pressure is hard to resist, in face 
o f the nation's need.

Let the people take warning from 
this dispute.

Nationalization, for so many years 
creates

G«U»... YOU'RE A  LONS i,
, w ave  f r o m  m o o  a n '
.1 YOLO-L ONLY «E T  VOUH- 
L V  «S L F  LO ST' -------

To the Editor:
I  have just finished reading to

day's Pampa News. I  wonder if  
you have been unable to obtain any 
articles running down the late Pres
ident Roosevelt, or have you de
cided to let him rest awhile, or may
be run out of anything bad to 
print about him. I  also liaven't no
ticed any remarks wantigaKTo kill 
o ff the laboring man and his family. 
Holding up monoply or running 
down labor unions.

I  noticed during the tornado, 
while the telephone girls were out. 
you took great pains to let the 
people know that the telephone 
management and non-union help 
had done wonders. But did not 
mention that the union had offered 
their services regardless o f the 
strike, during the crisis. But man
agement

ELECTED — ¿Senator McGrath, 
however, is an elected representa
tive. He was sent to the national 
legislature by the people of his 
state to voice their needs in that 
constitutionally created body. The 
Cabinet has no constitutional status 

Even thqugh elected as a Demo
crat. and bv a good-sized majority 
last year. Mr McGrath is supposed 
to speak and act for all the people 
of his important constituency. In
cluding Republicans. Socialists. Pro
hibitionists etc.

&iPNP\e/.IF YOU DON'T GËT 
GOING YOU'LL BE 
i LATE FOR WORK/

EVER KISSED e y  
=7 A  MAN WITH

V A  TOOTHPICK 
IN HIS_ 

MOUTH ? .too bull-headed to 
accepted and thereby met the de
mands of the disaster even better

And also when all the papers I  
read some six or eight besides your 
paper put the headlines “The gov
ernment has come to terms with 
John L. Lewis" your paper said 
John L. Lewis comes to terms will) 
the government. I  know it hurt for 
you to have to print it at all. Now 
frotn my viewpoint, I  saw many 
destitute people before Roosevelt 
went into office. In  short lime ev
eryone was eating and all of us are 
still eating.

I  am satisfied you are a Repub
lican which platform is more bene
ficial to you. That is OK. I am a 
Democrat for I am a wage-earner, 
and I think a Republican is a scound
rel to go with. So if  a Democrat 
scoundrel runs, I  vote to him be
cause I  think a Democrat scoundrel 
is better for the laboring man than 
a Republican scoundrel. I 'll bet on 
my horse everytime he runs. Labor 
is as essential as capital. Labor and 
capital will have to agree before 
we can do anything, and if they 
are let alone and they will get along. 
Not labor, or capital either are re
sponsible for so much confusion but 
propaganda from small businessmen. 
People who are dependent on labor 
holler their heads o ff against him. 
Where labor pays one lawyer (or Jo{m

OBEDIENT— As national chair
man. however, and politically obedi
ent to President Truman's needs 
and wishes, lie will be called upon
to supimrt many policies contrary 
to the interests.of Rhode Island afld 
ail new England.

In  railroad,_________  industrial 'and eco
nomic clashes involving West and 
East, for instance—and that is one 
of the most serious and bitter con
troversies on Capitol Hill—he can
not act for industrially concentrated 
R. I. without antagonizing western 
states which have more than 100 
electoral votes.

He voted for the Bull winkle Bill, 
for Instance This measure permits 
the railroads to make rate and 
shipping agreements outside certain 
provisions of the antitrust laws. Ex
isting rates, supposedly set up with
in that legal framework, are em
inently satisfactory to northeastern 
manufacturers and shippers.

But the West and the Democratic 
South clamor for changes which will 
tend to place them on a par with 
their rivals in the older section of 
the nation, including Rhode Island.

THAT ROKrtC ELUDÈ US TOR I HE MOMEMf. 
BUT HE CAMWT ESCAPE* HEN£ M l EXITS 
GUARDED WHILE SYSTEMATIC SEARCH IS  
MAPI FROM THE FLIES TO THE CELLAR'

CARLO, HE WILL FIND THAT ' 
BRAZEM LOTHARIO, AIT MAKE 
THE EXAMPLE OF HIM THAT 

L WILL ROCK THE CAPITAL!]
¡MHtC
PASSINI
«OUA

X fÁ 60lNö AlONS . ^ I  
REt).' I  STILL TXJN'T T 
„ BELIEVE BUFF IS , 

A R U 5 T L E A

industrial peace, in fact 
more problems than it solves.

I t  will be catastrophic if steel, 
with its splendid record of indus 
trial peace, is subjected to these 
evils.

I t  Is not yet too late for public 
opinion to force home this view.

WHAT YOU DO '  
WHEN PEOPLE
Fin d  out r e d

RYDER , 
ESCAPE-Urt 

0AIL»
SHERIFF /  J

1 AIN’T SUPPOSED 
ÎTO KNOWS HE’ 5

LOOSE Y E V  
UTILE- 

« W  m a v e r /

WHY, R E D M  *0tX5HT I DONT HAVE TIME 
Ybu WERE IN JAIL« \  To EXPLAIN» 
CHARGED WITH / m S  SUNNY' D D
ROSYl iN S  C A T T LE -'A — __ Ytil SEE

-  ,  y  \ T jE 7  ©uFr .
RUGGINÌ.’

YES, I  FOUND OUT WHAT 
YbU WANTED TO KNOW-
BUFF’S B E E N « » - -----
SHIPPING J THANI
a  lo t  o f  / a o w r n  
CATTLE A  TO HiH

resenting them. I f  they are let 
alone they will agree and we will 
ail get along. I f  it won’t pull your 
eyeteeth, print this.

Fred C. Bohannon 
(Note: The editor, an Arkansas 

"Republican." as o f today must vis
it the dentist.)

President Truman, may operate 
against the latter’s reelection. It  
could conceivably influence enough 
votes to hurt, especially i f  O.O.P. 
propagandists blow it up cleverly.

I t  tends to give the Administra
tion an excessively political flavor 
in a day when people distracted by 
high .taxes, soaring prices and for
eign troubles, appear to be sick of 
the word "politics.” In emphasizing 
this aspect of the Rhode Island 
man’s dual responsibilities, the G. 
O. P will not neglect H. S. T.'s In
timate relationship with the Pen- 
dergast machine in Missouri.

Nor will they forget that Sen
ator McGarth voted against the 
Kem  resolution for an irivestigation 
of the Department of Justice's ap
parent failure to make a serious 
check on charges of wholesale fraud 
in last year's Congressional primar
ies and elections in that bailiwick.

Gracie Reports
quiet, humble, non-political figure 
who rose to his present office by 
those admirable qualities. In a cer
tain sense, that ts correct and he 
does fit that framework.

O. O. P.-ers have not gotten far 
in harping on his Pendergast as
sociations. He has escaped their ar
rows. But the McGrath mope, to
gether with recent evidences that 
the grave problem of aiding Europe 
and combating Communism has 
been mired in politics, may make 
them start thinking along the lines 
set forth above.

And It is alwayes dangerous for 
the politicians—it is one o f their 
Napoleonic maxims—when the peo
ple start to think!

TOUR — The writer is seteing 
forth on an ordinary exploratory 
tour through the far south and mid
dle west. which appear; to be both 
the political and journalistic fash
ion these days. He accompanies no 
candidate, although he expects to 
interview several who have been 
either cold or bold in discussing 
their presidential plans. He mav 
pick up a few on the well-traveled 
road.

The people, however, seem to be 
■ itiFerested and concerned in more

BV GRACIE ALLEN
Weil, I  see that England has de

clared war on the hemline instead 
o f the Maglnot Line. The British 
government says women’s skirts 
should stay short-r— 
and they intend tc i  . . .us. 
figh t until the last §
French long-dresi i
designer surren-'JH
ders and yelli*Sg|P|$^M jy§

It  should be a

while ft lastJBriU&: j j ^
i s h commando]! 
troops armed w i t h w ^ K ^ z ^ H B  
■hears and scissors will probably 
parachute Into Paris and snip every 
long skirt that passes on the Rue

NOV»« AUfcLWLY , R tW 'tM .B tR  TO  <&Tt9 I O U C fe IN Ht«> Ö L O R tf 
HIGH RUNNING THROUGH, THOSE SQUASSI O u f» ’ v.TtRe>P,C«ltU& 
NINVb'. P)HD, JESS», 6 0  UOYM4 T O R  H I  E>OTt\ TLHW9, AT  THE
PWSS l  HIP. VU6L V E TS  f i n  » I______S A M E ,

^  TIFAR. 1 P t

o x w '.Tm
6VHHA6

X DON’T GEE V*HN 
N O VI'«; WORKING 
S O H P iR O  O N  D U tfS  

ÄVJS1NIES5 \
HE ISN 'T  i

OH, HIE 
.  TORN
I ToI WORK
NCCDAVft 
I LPTERl

COME: O N , R O D ’. 
(HORSEY THE SUCL6H 
i B U SIN E SS  T O R  
I AW HILE I LE V S  
IVbHTCH DUD

HEHOAOR 
] HNNWWiL

VULNERABLE
de la Paix and the Parisian dress
makers will barricade themsr'es In 
their shops and «pout mouthfuls of 
pins at the invaders.

I  think we should give Englaud 
our full support in this great con
flict. We always stood beside them 
when they fought for the freedom 
of the seas. Now let's back them up 
when they battle for the freedom of 

the knees.

cities in which sister publication
of this newspaper are published 
will not for $ouo attempt to meet 
anyone of six great American edu
cators on the wisdom of taking up 
the sword by way of compulsory 
education is as Isabel Paterson say»] 
very much embarrassed if they 
undertook to do so just as Joseph 
Stalin would be very much embar
rassed if he permitted the repre-’ 
sentatives of other nations to in
spect his preparation for taking u^ 
th- «word.

NOW WEfep 
BAL9Y-WAU&T 
AGAIN. EH, 

S u g a r .?

Fif t y  c e n t s '  I  guess ' 
REPARATIONS 'S
JUST a  TEN DOLLAR 

WORD FOR ___ ,
k  r u in /

UNTIL you RAY REPAR
ATIONS WE'RE JUST
NON-BELLIGERENTS:

'  MV TERMS 
ARE SIMPLE —
UNCONDITIONAL 

SURRENDER ! .

I  ADMIT IM A HEEL, 1 KEEP 
HILDA • I  GIVE YOU / TALKING, 

PERMISSION ID STEP /  WORM/
ON ME/ , - r ^  YOU'RE

. , -----------(  STARTING TO
MAKE SENSE S w e l l ! 

h o w  ABOUT
SIGNING 

THE TREAT/ 
OVER A - 
CHOCMALT? ,

CERTAIN ALIENS by Upton Close
The ugly truth ia coming out 

showing how political pressure, 
fraud and favoritism have been used 
to snake into the United Stales 
thousand* of Europeans, inciudi i :y 
known Communists in utter scorn 
of our immigration laws and the 
principles on which the laws were 
based.

The case of Haniu Eisler—exposed 
by the Thomas Committee—is only 
one of many. Eisler. though listed 
In “The Oreat Soviet Encyclopedia.” 
published in Moscow in 1933. as 
“ composer. Communist.”  and “ head 
of the proletariat movement in Ger
man music," was aided bv Mrs. 
Roosevelt and many another influ
ential New Dealer in gaining resi
dence in this country.

Since his arrival Hanns. like his 
brother. Oerhardt. No. 1 U. S. Red. 
has at all times associated himself 
with pn>-Communist groups and 
activities. Arriving in Hollywood.

spontaneouslyChaplin, whichever lie prefers—once die not . spring up spontaneously 
was the most beloved shadow on the j here. You can trace their arrival by 
silver screen. ] names and dates: Trotzky. Hillman.

Before arriving here he was a j  Dubinsky, Frankiurtei, Sabath. 
London street waif America made Dickste.n the Eislers. Charles Chap- 
him a multi-millionaire. Here is j lin Thomstein . . . 
how he thanked us: Aboard a Rus- ' Communists and the Henry Wal- 
sian ship in a California harbor last ; laces attack you as a Fascist if you 
spring. lawning on Soviet offiicals. I remind your neighbor of these 
Comrade Chaplin rebuffed uniform- 11laths; but ;he time has come when
rM it  o  »...«-------- en-----— we must quit fooling and look these

facts aquarely in the face.
Congressman Gossett warned Ukt 

House that we already have aptfîiig 
us more immigrants and alien-born 
residents than we can h o i» to assi
milate for a long time to come. The 
1940 census listed 11.500.000 people 
in this country of foreign birth.

Another Congressman said last 
spring that a million aliens are 
coming across our borders every 
year. That would mean £50.000 Ille
gal immigrants—excepting some who 
came under such special classifica
tions as wives of soldiers.

''Even under existing iaws,”  Con
gressman Gossett stated, “we will 
probably receive into this coun..try 
through various channels not less 
than 200.000 or 300,000 immigrants 
a year—more than we can ade
quately assimilate." ,

Our immigration laws, set up in 
the 1920s, were based on the sane 
proposition that we should admit 
only such persons as might be read
ily assimilated into American life. 

/The Roosevelt administration in ef- 
lect scuttled the law. The American 
people are going to have tc fight one 
o f the most powerful lobbies In, our 
history to restore sanity in immi
gration.

(Copyright, 1847) ,

important, bread-and-butter issues 
than either party or personal am-
bitions. The assignment will, be to 
ascertain what their worries, their 
needs, their reactions, their solu
tions—if any—are at the present

WARSAW TAKES LEAD 
AMONG POLISH CITIES

W ARSAW —UP)—War-ruined, fire- 
gutted Warsaw, now struggling val
iantly to rebuild, but having one 
of Europe's most acute housing 
problems, is nevertheless once again 
the "First City of Poland."

Tlie latest census showed a pop
ulation of 556.000, Just barely top
ping Lodz's figure of 555.326.

Warsaw’s pre-war population was 
1,280,000.

a t  1313 Hester Street tiM bell was]MY CAR's AT THE 1  
DOOR. ITS 200 MILES 
AND FOUR HOURS TO 
CURTAIN TIME SHALL 
WE LEAVE THIS WORM 
TO HIS GRUBBING?,

rTM WITH YOU, MISS 
ARGUS. SO LONG,, 
DRAPER. OLD BOY. 1

L S H  you iater. j

NOT ONLY CAN I  TELL YOU 
WHERE ANITA WADHAM IS, MR. 

3 \  FLINT. FU TAKE YOU TO HER/
tolling for Janus Wadhain

I*D PREFER THAT THIS WERE 
LATER— AND DARKER, BUT-

zens already rubbed sore. Many 
radical leftists are admitted.

Even as we try to have ourselves 
and help other republics save them
selves from the Red tide, its agents 
infiltrate us. Vote loving New Deal
ers and their Internationalist back
ers have manipulated quotas so as 
to admit leftists and friends and're
latives.

It  is no exaggeration to say that 
this land of live and let live, of in
dividual freedom and initiative, of 
equal opportunity and equal stand
ing before the law—this constitu
tional republic, now houses the 
richest and most powerful revolution
ary center in the world, with the 
possible exception of Soviet Russia.

Communism, socialism, regimen
tation. internationalism. New Deal- 
ism. Old World hatred* and asplra- 

Thomstein—or dons— these concepts and emotions

AGENTS/ AGENTS.' A6EMTÏ JUST A  
MOMENT,

yOUNfir MAN, I  HAf 
HAVE TÆ FLOOR

NOW, ABOUTWELL...HE CAN 
WAIT OUTSIPE.

DUT THEM/ 6¡T POWN 
MISS OEANE. j c - ------

/wum&i i/
I'M PERFECTLY 
CAPABLE OF 
TELLING- ON 

MYSELF.

JOHNNIE THOUGHT 
VOU WANTED TO 
SEE ME ABOUT.,—  

A  PICTURE, J 
MR. WEMLEY .

Ô O ...A S  A REWARD FOR YOUR 
FAITH IN ARCHIE, I'M  REMOVING

OATHV...r HOPE WHAT YOU'RE 
ÄOlNft TO HEAR WON'T MAKE 
A BIT OF REFERENCE , - Z j  
BETWEEN US.../- J

f I  BELIEVE ARCHIE
- J  h .l r î a g T . - J J (g AAI6UNDEEGTCOCV 
THERE ISN'T ANVBOPV V» MK. WEMLEV. „  

BETTER INFORMED ̂  J  V . . ■— « , —  *■ 
ABOUT THIS VOUNGf g N i  "S S S
FIREBRAND THAN I ,  U ]  ___ J l i J P l
MISS DEANE. I  A D - K  "
MIRE YOUR • ¡ D s S S l R .
t e r s îs t ê n t  i -----------T
FAITH IN HIM f.

(S-lANT im i  i n  UN «NV#«IC./ X KC/I
HIM FROM THE CUTTING
DEPARTMENT 
MAlClNúr HIM 1 
DIRECTOR . M

MOMENT

r>— . . .  grossá r~

By K. C. HOHEN -
% 1 

►  1



SELECTION CONTEST
DIAMONDS AND 

ENGAGEMENT

SETS '

$25.00 to $2500.00
Convenient Terms if Desired 

Pampa ( ) vs. Wichita Falls (  )

M c C A R L E Y ' S
The House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and 

Silverware

C H O P P E R  C O A T
T ’ Bright Plaid -100% Wool 

Water Repellent -

M A C K IN A W S
Conservative Plaid 

A ll Wool—Lined or Unlined.
Lnbbock( ) vs. Borger( )

/>

217*219 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

G R O S L E Y

Frost Master 
Homo Freezer

$15995
See these in 

our store.

dian ( )  vs. Panhandle (  )
c o l l i e r  &  C O .

DAVE COLLIER, OWNER
310 S. Cuyler Sc, $1.00 and Up Phone 776 |

SPOTSNAN'S 
HEADQUARTERS

Complete Stock oi
O Shotgun Shells • •  Recoil Pads 
O Hunting Coats, Pants and Caps 
O Gun Cases. Oils and Patches 
•  Complete stock of Athletic Equipment— Footballs, 

Basketballs, Basketball Shoes, etc.

SEE US FIRST!

Uavy ( )  vs. Dnke (  )

SPORTSMAN SHOP
100rr Sporting Goods 

H 2  E. Foster Phone 677

HAVE TOUR RADIATOR 
FLUSHED WITH THE NEW 

"ZOO GUN" METHOD
Helps stop leoks —  completely cleans 

the radiator.

Washington Stale ( ) vs. Michigan State (  )

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
* DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH

113 N. Frost Phone 380

Pick The Winners & Win Cash

Last Week's Wi
FIRST PLACE— Mrs. F. M. Shotwetl, Fran
cis Bradley and Hoyt Rice, Pampa.
SECOND PLACE — Mrs. L. F. Batson, Bill 
Gray and C. T. Payte, Pampa.
THIRD PLACE —  Bill E. Tillerson, Jimmy 
Baines, Mrs. Bob Clemmons, Ira B. Carl
ton, W. E. Sullins and Kenneth E. Clem
mons, Pampa; Tommy Ferguson, Lefors; 
Paul V. Combs, White Deer.

RULES
All you do to be eligible for the big 

prizes is to read over carefully the ads on 
this page, check the winner» of the games 
shown in each ad, write your name plainly 
in the spare provided . . .  and brlnz or 
mall it to iroOTBAM . i'ONTEKT) Pampa 
News, before Friday. Oct. 10. S p. m. All 
the -games on this page are scheduled to 
be played on the weekend of Oct. 10 and 11. 
Awards will be announced the following 
week. Tlie decision of the judges will be 
final In the event of ties the prizes will 
be divided!

ENTER NOW! Vou are eligible to en
ter this contest unless you or a member 
of your immediate family is employed by 
The Pampa News or Radio Station KPDN. 
Remember . . . indicate in each ad th«j 
team you think will win, marking same 
with an X  in the squkre provided. Write 
plainly; you may indicate Ue games If you 
wish by marking both teams; do not rut 
the ads apart, do not indicate scores!

N A T IO N A LLY  ADVERTISED
•  WATCHES
•  DIAMONDS  

~ T  •  SILVERW ARE

Lay-a-woy now for Christmas, while our 
, stocks are complete.

Stanford ( V vs. SantaC lara ( )

L E B E R ' S
112 N. Cuyler Phone 966

Keep That Car in Perfect Candition by 
Bringing A ll Yonr Car Troubles to Us

No Guesswork About This!
Our repair department is complete! 

24-hour wrecker service

WEEKLY CASH AWARDS: | Mississippi ( )

1st Prize .... . $10.00
2nd Prize $ 5.00
3rd Prize $

Vanderbilt! )
You Pick a Winner Every Time 

• When You Pick . ..
Your

Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 113

Cold Weather Will Soon Be Here
. .. . Prepare Now—Don’t Delay—Your Home Can Be 
Made Moat Comfortable by Installing One of Our New

HOLLY STUBBY FLOOR FURNACE
“NO DIGGING UNDER THE HOUSE

We are happy to announce that our new building is nearly com
pleted. Watch for our announcement soon. We have changed our 
name from CITY ELECTRIC to BROOKS ELECTRIC. The same 
personnel—quality workmanship—quality merchandise and tow prices.

Northwestern! ) vs. Minnesota! )
For the best in electrical contracting and supplies at the best prices

Empire
Circulating

HEATERS
$ 5 1 *0

$5816
40.000 
BTU
60.000 
BTU

BROOKS ELECTRIC CO.
920 Altock Phone 27

. Inlaid 
Linoleum

North Carolina! ) vs. Wake Forest! )
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.

W. E. (BILL) BALLARD, Mgr.
113 W. Kingsmill Phones 200*201

Z h tfw in t

MODERN APPLIANCES

110 E. Foster

Vale! )

M l

Columbia! )

CRRYSLER#AIRTEMP v

Combination
Healing and Air Conditioning

Perfect Year Round 
Temperature ■;

S.M.U. ( ) vs. Oklahoma A . &  N . ( )

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

WHOLESALE I RETAIL
The Most Complete 
Stock of Paints in the 
Panhandle.

ALLIED  PA IN T  1
Wall Paper—Glass—Sundries

Hardin Simmons ( ) vs. . Arizona ( )

THOMPSON 
GLASS & PAINT CO.

117 W. Foster / Phone 1079

Goodyear Tires 
& Tubes

General Electric 
Appliance!

Texaco Gas &  Oil
Ohio State! ) vs. Southern California (  Ì

Y0CHAM • KENDRICK
501 W. Foster Phc 333

Clegg
Funeral Home

FOR IN S T A N T ^  _  
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Tnlsa( ) vs. Texas Tech! 1

C L E G G  F U N E R A L  H O M E
eimff BnUmi ^ 4 t o u m  /JidoodaÙ*»
C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N IN G

PHONI 9454 — PAMPArTfXA*

Adding Machines

For R ELIABLE  and 
MODERN ptikt Equipment 
Make Qnr Headquarters

Your Headquarters!!!!
w i

Carry
A Complete

Line of
A flL w  CiiuniliiuaUTTicc rurniTure Hallmark Greeting Cards

Cards for ever occasion

California ! ) vs. Wisconsin! )

UQYÀL Pampa Office Supply
Everything for the Office 

Typewriters 211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

RCA VICTOR RECORDS
"Naughty Angelina" 

"Love af the Weather" ( Dennis 
Day

RCA Victor Record .................  ........ 20*2360—63c
"Lady from 29 Palms" # Freddy 

"Cumana!" | Martin
RCA Victor Record . ...........:.k..........’ 20*2347— 63c

Marquette (  )  vs. Detroit (  )
The World's Greatest Artists A n  

on HCA Vidor Records.
M E L O D Y  M A N O R

117 N. Frost Cedi 364
Records, Books« Radios, Appliances
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Harket Briefs

A .2 D .3 uniti
92.1 34.4 43.0
91 9 34.7 43.0
90.1 .12.4 48.6
*9.7 32.* 42.4
*6.1 32.9 410
96.9 3* 5 47 2
*3.2 27 7 to. 6

liti 4 St. 2 SS. 1
*2.0 30.9 •42.3

» e s mDii.2 T 2 CK- r i veR A G E S( empiled By The Aeeociated Pre»»
October 6 )

N et"c tan ,“  "*"?• L* •» W.k-1.» 
M o n d a y .......
¿previous l>ay 
JJ'eek Ago ..
Month Ago ..
Your Ako ...
*947 Hijfh' . .,
1947 L«»w . . .
J94$ High . . .

%.1946 L*inv . . .

- a J f A U  STREET STOCKS
* a ' UHK' '• *A*t StiKk«

to considerable profit <u*»i|»# 
today although many market loaders 
.overrode this oh«ta<>r* and. while 
loftaet* were pk nfiiul «t do* clone, the
—ftlprity held t.> fraeUon^^____

ticker tape tlrow.sed at inter- 
after a fairl> actl\e .-.(.tit and 

y t o n t  hatted as the deciding gum«* 
OC the World Series got under wav. 
The pare quickened in, the final hour 
hy prices for motors ami a number of 
other piVotais stiffened Tranters for
th# full stieteh were in 'the noigh-
borhootl of 9(10,000 shares.

Texa.s Co. n;i* an isnlnt.il active 
«Mmlicr Metier pcrfoi riicr» were 

, vliryslrr, General Motors, tloodvear, 
f t o W fh .  i niled Air» raft Douglat* 
Aircraft, International llarvoster, 
15ow Ohe mical. .A llied  Chemical. 
Tiwnsiont inert to] A \v>sr$ i »t A ii-1 
yjg^ ii^ P frT e . AfTsM̂ Th <Tuftis
Publishing ami Pacific Western Oil.

Hesitant wore I5.ihl.hem Steel,
" ,hion Pacific. Hiram Walker, Nation- 
at Distillers, 1 '. s. Gypsum. Air He- 
ductlon. Skelly oil. Boeing. Standard 
Gas ¿1 Preferred, American Tele
phone and Electric Power & Light.

4?

JhiòJò
By PEGGY DERN

NEW YORK STOCKS 
By The Associated Press

Am Airlines ___
Aiu Tel A- Tel 
Am Woolen . . . .  
Anaconda Cop ., 
And er sot î-Cla y t 
Atch T  & .8 F . 
A  vial ion Sorp ..
Beth Steel ____
Braniff Airvv 
Chrysler Porp 
Vont Motors
Gon Oll Del,___
Curii»* Wright 
Freeport Sulph
tìeii Elee ..........
<>€fi Motors . . . .  
Goodrich < BF ) .. 
Greyhound Porp
oulf on ---------

.Houston Oil ..... 
Int Harvester .. 
Kan City South 
Lockheed Aire 
Mo-Kan-Tex ... 
Montgom Ward 
National Gypsum 
No Am Aviation
Ohio Oil ...........
Packard Motor

Penney (J O  . . . .  
Phillips Pet . . . .  
Plymouth Oil . ..
Pur» OH ..........
Radio Cor of Am 
Republic Steel .. 
Sears Roebuck . 
Sinclair OH . . . .  
Hocony Vacuum 
Southern Pacific 
Stand Oil Cal ..

•I 'i 
l .7 »* 
t « '4

i:»7-%
léV*

57*» •*S-%
67 *»T„ 10
13 6S 1 6s 68* *1
33 23 W 23«2
20 SN»#
l •»(> i,_ 22* a 22».j

12 13 is*
K r,i-

13 57 T* "7r,s 57%
I i 21 21*4 21Vh

S-’ H *%
. 7 25 tH 25’\ 25%
45 5Ljg 5 r,
96 10Ó¿ 97<$ 10

1
13

6**,
4344

6*i 
•42'y 4 V Í

23 5*% 58 5s%

17
24 S  
26’%

24 »4 
26

24 U 
26%

36 8^i 8^
40 2v a 27% 27*2*>*> 37
2o I 6 î 1« 16
Ü 16% 16% 16»i
32 •'45 «4 44% 44*i,
26 38% 58*.

Stand Oil Ind . .1 5  
Stand Oil NJ . . .  38 
Texas Cd. % W
Tex Gulf Prod .. 6 
Tex Gulf Sulph . 1»
Tex Par C A  O 19 
Tide Wat A Oil 58
V  8 Steel . . . . . .  66
West I'n Tel A  10 
Wool worth (K\V) 6

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
p o r t  w o r t h . <vt. 6 (P »-ca ttie

7.400;- calves 4,000; good and choice 
steers ami yearlings steady; common j 
to medium grades and most other ca t
tle and calves weak; cows were-weak 
to 50c below last Friday; bulls about I 
steady; sktitgliter and st«H4ter oatves j 
slow and weak to '*0c lower; good] 
fed steers and yearlings 22.00-25.25; j 
cotntiion to medium grades l 2.oo--20.tH»; 
go«*d fat cows 15,00-17.oo. common j 

. to medium 12.00-11 00: tanner« and j 
cutters R.50-12.00; bulls 11.00-16.50; [
Brood and choice fat calves 17.oo-20.00; I 
common to medium calyey 13.00-16,50; 
culls 1O.OOt12.0O; atocker calves, year- 
.Hngs and* st»‘ers inivsily • 14.00-19700T 
few calves and yearlings up to 20.00,
Stocker caws 13.50 down

Hogs. 1,100; butchers 25-50c above 
last Friday; sows steady !«• 50c high
er;. .stocker pigs unchanged; top 29.50 
equalling ail-time high; good and 
choice 190-270 11» .butchers 29.25-50;
good and choice. 100-185 lb 27.50-20,00; 
good 150 lb downward to 20.50; sows 
mostly 25.00-20.f>0; few lo 27.00; stock
er pigs largely 18.00-25.U0; few heavy 
pigs 25.50

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
il.TTX,.Gel, 1» , ̂  (¿PÛ r J

<1 8DA1 -Cattle 28,000; calves 5800;] 
very slow trade on slaughter steers 
and heifers despite rather light sup- 1 
plies; large fun cows but .demand] 
broad and sales largely oh steady to j little, 
weak basis; bulls about steady: few 
loads good, fed steers moved at 26.50- 
28.50; small number medium and good
grass steers sold 2O.O0-22 00; with fed _ _  ____
heifers 25.00-50; top medium and good ' f.irrn t m « « ny T p H mo ahnnt it 
cows 16.25-28.00; large slum ..f cows * * l7n* 1 ab0ut:
crop consisted »if low medium and AnH r**>«.«»iiv »♦ r.rC
lower grades valued V» 50 downward;
».-miners and cutters 1 1 00-1:1.00; me»l- 
ium an»1 gpod usage l»ul|s over tlOO ! 
lb it».’00-17.50; sto«*kers and feeders ) 
made up around 65 percent of re- !
«’cipts: prices steady strong*: compared 
with rl»»se »»f last week; 
choice feeder steers mainlv 
several loads choir** feeders !»no lb j 
and iiea\ ier 25.00-26.75: few rrie-dlum I 
and good mixed breed st»*ck»*rs 15,00- 
18.50; go«»tl and choice heifers tS.00- 
20.50; . good stock steer calves 19.00- j 
22.00;' helfejrs 20.50 down. j

' Hogs. 3300; slow, steady to 25 lower] 
than Friday’s average; sparingly; 
good and Choice 210-280 lb 28.50-90; |
290-375 lb 28.00-7.1; I70-20O lb 27.25- !
28.50; sows mostly 25.00-27.75; stags l j 
17;»H»-2i.OO. ~

(T by Pegoy Dern, Distdbuted by NEA SERVICE, INC.

TH E  »TO R Y i Happy Hr»aitfo» 
iiui» |u*t KOlteii a Job an •ccrctnry 
to Strve t.Hwiler*. bar<l-billen mir 
ri»rr(‘ »|HMi»k*'il and '  pruphel wl 
doom. Sieve prefers «working In 
llappy'a »iie-room n|>nrimeui to 
him uoii oKiee. At a eoektnll parly 
given for .Sieve by ill» publisher. 
Hn»ipy meets George llurreil. 
«uulhern arlwloerat and genile- 
iu i i i i  farmer. Sieve appeam JetilmiN 
when George taken Happy lo din
ner the fo llow ing evening;.

/"•EORGR was interesting, and 
interested. He was a good con

versationalist He obviously liked 
and admired her and he listened 
to whatever she had to say with 
flattering attentior and approval.

When she said something about 
his farm George grinned at her.

"Sur^ you’re really interested? 
You're not just following rule one 
in ‘How to Be P opular’ and.getting 
the poor bloke' to t'aTk' about hitrf- 
self and about his interests?” 

Happy laughed .and colored a

O f course not; I ant interested. 
It must be a wonderful place— an 
island! Is it a very big one? The

DE LUXE
DRY CLEANERS

315 W. Kingsmill Phone 616

And he did. Casually at first, 
and then, as his own enthusiasm 
and interest aroused hers, he spoke 
more freely, more rapidly, until 
Happy felt that she could almost 

w.'.'fc: Kooil ami ; see the low . wide-spreading green 
nainly I9.0o-2i.im; fields, the lazy yellow  river be

hind its bulkhead, the green pas
tures dotted with white-faced 
Hereford cattle. The words meant 

; little, but George, as though 
•amused and touched by her inter
est, described them to her. He 
told her something, too, of the 
brave-hearted men and women 
who had come out to a w ild  land, 
peopled by Indians, to establish 
the young colony that was some 
day to be the State of» Georgia.

Admiration for those colonists 
was in his voice, and pri^e in the 

. , , i , fact that among th6m had been
tall use of Kraln at home and a Presl- ' a Harrell, to whom a giatefu. king 
dential request fo||a hike In margin 
requirement!*.

The market obtained good support 
from southwestern cash houses, re-| 
fleeting sales of wheat to the gov 
ernment. December wheat staged a 
brisk rally toward the clow. Other 
grains also mciVed up.

Wheat closed 1 to 5>4 cents lower,
December $2.801-5-2.79i»i, corn was lb', 
lmver to Vj higher. December $2.21 
$2.21. and oats were l%-2i*i lower, De
cember $2.09*4.

CHICAGO GRAIN
GHICAGt», Oct.. aP)-*-Gralns de-! 

dined on the Board of Trade today, [ 
although early losses were greatly r è - | 
du ceri hi late trading.

Initial selling, causing a break of 
HS' much as 10 cents in wheat, was

had handed a grant of many acres 
of land which still remained in 
the family.

Happy listened, fascinated. “ It 
must be wonderful to have family 
roots that go back that far,”  she 
said wistfully.

She hesitated and then adde'd 
quietly. ” 1 can’t remember my la
ther— naturally not, since he died 
when 1 was a year old. My parents 
were theatrical people and I grew 
up in a theatrical boarding house 
in Brooklyn."

George nodded, interested in his 
own- turn. But she thought there 
was a thoughtful expression in his 
eyes, ai.d «t ie r  a moment he said. 
"W ell, i f  we hope to catch any 
par: of the first act, we’d better 
start.”

She was a little subdued after 
that. She was just a pretty girl 
whom he bad abanced to meet 
and in whom he had been briefly 
interested. But tli.it was all.

.When he left her at the entrance 
to the shabby old apartment 
building that housed her small, 
cherished home, he was gaily cas
ual. It had been fun; he thanked 
her for a pleasant evening; and 
he hoped, l i i c — _ < came back to 
New York, that he would see her 
again. And that was that. He was 
returning to Guale tomorrow.

•  • •

J T A P P Y  was just sitting down to 
breakfast next morning with 

Timmy purring happily over his 
own bowl, when she heard foot
steps running up the stairs, and a 
brisk rat-a-tat on the door an
nounced Steve’s a r r i v a l .  She 
swung open the dqgr and he 
bounded into the room, obviously 
in the best o f spirits

“ I came over for breakfast,”  he 
announced cheerfully, and depos
ited several packages on the table. 
“ Here’s cream for the coffee, and 
some rolls— oh, and 1 have a pres
ent for Timmy, blast him!”

Steve winked drolly at Happy 
as he unwrapped a small package

anil eftrefiitly fl-opped a handful
of cooked shrimp into the bowl.

“Sooner or later, pal," he told 
Timmy firmly.

The work went swimmingly that 
day. and they were both elated at 
that. Late in the afternoon, when 
they had finished and were re
laxing. there was a knock al the 
door, -nd Ellen Jesters, who lived 
across the hall, poked ner nead 
in and said nastily. “ Am 1 in
truding? Or have you finished?"

“ W e ’v e  finisheef.”  answerer! 
Steve, who liked/Ellen.- •'»Gome on 
in."

“Thanks; 1 com* bearing a gift, 
or rather, wishing to .hare one! 
I ’ve jusf found a gorgeous box 
from home full of all sorts of 
fancy fixin's on account of ! can t 
go home for Christmas, so 1 
thought we'd have a party—over 
here. Happy, since your place is 
bigger than mine and you’ve got 
more; dishes! Pun?”

She looked anxiously from one 
to the other, an.! Steve rose gaily 
to the occasion.

“Grand fun. Sure youvdon't want 
to save the box for yourself?" ho 
asked.

“ Heck, no; I ’d ruin it by weep
ing ail over the Contents, »¡id  Mom 
wouldn't like that! I ’ll yell the 
invitations and get the box,”  she 
answered, and vanished.

A  little later, half a dozen or 
more young people from various 
apartments in the building were 
crowded into Happy’s big room, 
and Happy and Ellen were busily 
unpacking the box and arranging 
the contents on the gate-leg 'able, 
buffet style.

Steve and Paul, a tall, blond 
young man who was grimly de
termined to be a star on the stage, 
had gone out for beer, and the 
room was clamorous witli voices 
and laughter.

The doorbell rang and Grace 
Stewart, a plump blonde in slacks 
and sweatshirt, her feet in scuffed 
black bedroom slippers, clambered 
to her feet and said; “ Those idiots . 
went off without a key— "

But her voire died away as she 
opened the door and saw the man 
who stood there. A man in ex
pensive, well-tailored tweeds, who 
looked - uncertainly about the 
crowded room.

- (T o  Be Conduced)

Pmttya Ä H * « * *
corptcd until •

week day in ib ii cat ion on
are aeaClaKMlflid ads

zn. for _ _______ r
•ame day. Mainly About Panipa »ulu 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-Classified ads, noon Saturday; Main
ly About Pampa, 4 p. in. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three 6-point lines)
1 Day —23c per line.
2 Days—20c per lii\e per day.
3 Days— 15c per line per day.
4 Days-*~13c per line per day.
6 Days—12c per line per day.
6 Days—lie  per line pec day.
7 Days (or longer) —10c per lino per

___d ay.____ _____ ____ ___ - _______ ____
3— Special Notices
b n o \v n  ! i k l d  p e s t  c o n t r o d

Hx-t» rniinaiing. Fumigating, Termite 
Control, P . O. -fcox 20.51. Ph. 1649.
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
4— Lost and Found
LOST Light ,.*tvrrei hm-.s«* with out) 

hind white foot, ntur face, had cut 
on light front foot. Struyed from 
Cohibs-Wdrley ranch. Write Johnnie 
ILitrgot’irmn. lit. 1. ( Maud«»._______ v

5—  Garages and Service
Killian Bros. Garage

HS N‘ . W ard_______  - Phone 1310
Schneider Hotel Garage

Roy (Miiftum. complete nmtor tune- 
up and «renerai overhauling.

SKEtE L L Y  PIU »DUCTS
Jack Vaughn "66 ” Service

Phillip* “ 66"  Products 
Wash — Lubrication 
llXier_  _ _ Phone 9569

SK IN N ER 'S  GARAGE 
793 W. Foster Phone 337 
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication. Auto Service
Woocne's Garage 

308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

CHICAGb W H EAT
CUIDADO.

Open
Oi*t. 6--(yp)— 
Hiah Low Close

IV  2 80-278» '. .̂KO* 2.7m 2.80*4-2.79
My 2.65-2.631^ 2.68*-i 2.03*- 2.67**,-2 6*
Jy 3.4! MrS.40! i  2.46 2.40 V* 2 13%-H

FORT W ORTH GRAIN
FO R T W O R TH . Oct. «/$*> - 
Wheat So. 1 hard. 2.89-97. 
O at« No. 2 red. 1.22V-23**. 
Corn No. 2 white, 2.45-50. 
"Sorghums Xo. 2 yellow  mil«», 

100 lb« 3.47-52.
pee

FA IR  ENOUGH..
By U’ESTBKOOK PKGLEK

(Copyright. 19-17»
NEW Y O R K —John Edgar Hoov- 

rr, the director of the F. B. I. -join
ed Governor Warren arid Senatoi 
Downey, of California, a few days 
ago in their discovery of a new un
derworld in the amusement indus
try

Dorothy Di Frasso She mourned 
Siegel’s passing by phon- from Italy 
and the moigue envelopes showed 
that the Countess Dorothy until a 
few years ago was the head babe cf 
the haute mofid" and the bon ton 
of the Hollywood have-aiiother-hoG- 
o!-cayiar set.

“The glamor that surrounded his 
life in all its vile implications was 
shockingly disgusting,’’ said John 
Edgar, still going on about Bugsy, 
“ but Siegel was a symbol. He front
ed for more atinsler and disrepuOn this special phase of the new j ,,or umore. suns er and cusrepu- 

l-roblem of criminality in the en- Lible chararteis, •he untouchables 
- -  who hire mercenaries to do their

work.”
He fronted for Frank Costello,

LAST DAY TUE.

TOMORROW - - - 
“Time Out of Mind’

VOUK tAMUy THtArxe

R  F . X

f s . ,

and
’TRIGGER’’

Sm UMCTIM!
••»•SUMIAS
JANE FRAISE

LflNDY DEVINE

'TOMORROW
DOUBLE FEATURE 
“The Devil Thumb.s « 

Ride”
“The Pretender”

LAST DAY TUE.

2 Big Features
Feature No. 1

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS. Oct. 6 (yp)_.r0t- 

ton futures luilged $1.63. to $2.25 a 
Unir lu*r>* ttw1a>\ Th** advam-e wu* 
nftrlhutcd to (rari«- itnd srorulativc 
lm.vlnx.

Ortober . .  
Dec-embor 
March . . . .  
May . . . . .  
July .......

NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NKVV o n l.K A N «. O il, f. i/Pi Spot 

cotton clost-fl stiady $1.75 a halt- high
er today Salon 9.066- Low  middling 
25-80. middling 30. SO. good middling 
31.30. receipts 2.005. slocks 104.243.

Open High Low Close
SO f t 31.29 30.92 31.35B
30.85 31.27 30. S 2 31.25-26
30.96 31.42 30.96 31.41-42
30.96 31.38 20.88 31.35
30.40 30.84 30.40 30.78

ttrtainment trades, Mr. Hoover de
livered some remarks to a elass of 
500 of his G-men at the Depart
ment of Justice in Washington.

“Glaring headlines unnouneed the 
assassination of Bugsy Siegel, but 
circumstances surrounding his ca
reer in crime tell the story better 
than words," said ho. " ‘Here was an 
individual whose lift was a constant 
challenge to common decency. Yet 
he and his criminal scum were lion - 
ized and their favors rought after 
in so-called respectable circles.”

Mr. H. was referring here to an 
account of a-cocktnll party' by the 
Eddie Cantors soon after Siegel was 
shot dead in the presence of another 
socially distinguished Hollywood

Willie Moretti, and Joe Adonis, of

cent young male roadhouse. croon
er. which was Sinatra's lob at that 
lime. But it could happen In Sin
atra's neigh'oerhood in New Jer
sey where bis tough underworld 
friends live. Another arrest follow
ed for drawing a.beed on a man who 
wasn't looking 'and slugging him 
with a sneak punch. Then Sina
tra hollered “ tolerance." which is 
coming to rival patriotism as the 
last refuge of the scoundrel.

He thought he had better not risk 
r. trial on that charge. The convic
tion lor slugging would have been 
bad enough, but the evittenee that 
would havj gone into the permanent 
record would have been no boost for 
a leader o f American youth. So Sin-

thc Jersey criminal ,scum. There is ' ntra paid o ff Instead. Police record: 
a continuing, widening web of as- Two arrests.
sociation among these people. In j Evans says Sinatra brushed Tar- 
Arizona last winter, an old-time e.ntino long ago. Never did have 
Leavenworth convict with a brutal anything lo do with him. really, 
record turned up socially with som - | Just one of thqsp punks who try to 
ol the old Roosevelt New Deal latch onto a succtssfttl fellow.
White House set. This is one of the j But. on Feb. 4. 1940, Sinatra's 
manifestations that Hoovpr means m m - was signed first to a telegram 
when he twangs the note about the to Fred How;or. the prosecuting at
lionizing of criminal scum by “ so- 
called respectable social circles.” 

Now let us consider a little night- 
side paper published in Hollywood 
culled “Hollywood Nile Life. Movies.

__________________  ______________ , and Abraham Sniickoff, originally
Two million of the 5.000.000 slaves i Beliza. Russia. Cantor had blown 

in the world today are Chinese g lr ls lsome kisses after the dead gorilla
and 16.------------------- ------r*»4*— Jtmmy Durante, an— ulU-Uuit!j  speakeasy player himself, saluted 

I Siegel’ ; memory kindly. Then. too.
| Hoover iTmembered that Siegel had 
j been a cordial friend of an Ameri- 
| can woman of wealth who married 
| an Italian and became, for some 
I years, a sort of rhinestone Mrs. As- 
j  tor of the Hollywood glummer set.
! under the title ol the Countess

racketeer known :is Allen Smiley. 1 Bndio. Nlte Clubs. Sports. Music.' 
which is en alias for Aaron Smehoff ’^ ie masthead names Jimmy Tar-

Dr. Paul Owens
Optom etrist

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Office in Residence 
315 E. Kingsmill

Phone 1855

entino as the "editor and publish
er." Tarantino is a swipe and hust-

torney of Los Angeles County, de
manding big police protection for 
Turah.ino and his wife and child 
Who had been “ threatened and har
assed by political gangsters." There 
vns a queer rei>ort that Mrs. Tar
antina and the baby child had been 
k.dnaprd This investigation did not 
confirm this but it di^j lead to in

P r o f e s s io n a l  
P h a r m â c y  ^

R I C H A R D  D R U G
107 W. Kingamill iPhone 1240

r  '

BAN K A im
lOANS ARE 

BEST/

ler who used to liaug around Jacobs’ ] teresting Information about Turan- 
Benoh.— a -stretch— re-rr— MiullSOir t t .hfl. Sfflflira fatilWW fil'Oftt HHftrif- 
Square Garden where the fighters. | tunce In the lelcsram to Howscr. He 
managers and racketeers gather, j himself had called the meeting of 
He has a cheap police record in No- | a “Citizens Committee.’’ 
wark and he has been a friend and i Mr. Howscr is now the attorney' 
protege of Frank Sinatra. ! general of the state in charge of

George Evans. Sinatra's press , several serious investigations of un- 
agent and manager, has been jumpy , tierworld activity in connection with 
lately. They overdid their publicity. | the amusement business, ordered by 
The Pied Piper theme about the - Governor Warren. In this work he 
hungry-looking little ragamuffin ; can exchange inicrmatlen with the 
with fine hollow cheeks and the in- ' F. B. I.. the Bureau * of Narcotics 
nocent stare, leading millions of i and many police departments. 
American young girls—Just children j Evans specifically said Sinatra 
--into insensate street commotions j did no", finance Tarantino’s paper, 
and “ liberal or “ antt-Fcscist" po li-i o n -  appropriate selection from 
fical riots was badly overdone. Pco- | Tarantino's own essays is entitled 
pie got inquisitive and inquired i - A weekend at the Flamingo.’ ’ 
what sort o f fellow this really was t....___  This is two columns of ecstatic

young ones They found oCt. ^ne |™  V i, « re. tr,.7 at I-as Vegas and personal admlra-
0rrfh’ t haH tlcn of "Mr. Beniamin Siegel, a
washed out. Not too bad. but no re- j u. Hsomelv gromrd ta'l hand- 
commendation for a youth I c d e i d“ S S  smiUng genL” 
especially of girls. Then Evans said j  M ga r Hoover called “ a
the complainant, reduced &iAatra ., h d .
and was arrested for annoying him. ! t ll Uk lRr 10 n; rn ’n ae enr>

fiALD W IN ’S OARAGE—PHONE 3S2 
Put your oar in «hape for winter 

driving. Expert service, lflOT"W}>wy;
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 

Authorized Chrysler-Plymcuth 
r  Service

''B e ir“ Wheel Alignment 
315 V\'. Foster Phone 346

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Melvin Hooper visited friends and
relatives in Oklahoma over the 
weekend. Mrs. Hooi>er and their 
daughter who have been In Okla
homa for soiqp time, returned home 
with him.

See Mrs. Dumas, 1233 Garland for
dressmaking and alterations.*

Get new Army surplus blankets.
$5.95 each. Sportsman Shop. 112 E.
Foster.*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt of 168
West. Tuke are the parents o f a 6 
lb. 14 oz. daughter, bom Friday. 
Oct. 3. The child has been nnmed 
Pamela Kay.

For Sale—New Brown Coney Fur [
Coat. Price (100 09. May be seen atj 
Edmondson Dry Cleaners.*

John F. Studor has moved h is ; 
law office to Rose Building.*

Now is the time to place your 
order for an overcoat or suit before | 
cold weather. Hawthorne’s Tailor- | 
lr*- Phone 92 .*

Mrs. Frank Berry. Fern and
Frankie Jean and Clyde McCrack- ! 
en motored to--Memphis for th e 1 
Cotton Carnival and spent the week- | 
end with relatives.

Your finest garments ran be trust
ed to our care. Send drapes, suites, 
coats and formats to Master Clean
ers. Phone 690.*

Ko.v and Rob have a good selec- j 
tion of bicycles lor boj’s and girls. ! 
men an dwomen. Make a down pay
ment on one for Christmas giving. 
41* W. Browning. Phone 748.’

Oliver A. Huffhincs. fireman f ir s t ' 
class, who Is stationed at the TT: 
Naval Base at Philadelphia is Vis
iting his family in Pampa. He is 
now on 30-day leave.
- Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
for better service. Call 675.*

Cab drivers wanted at Pegs Cab 
office.*

Care for your clothing! Frequent
cleaning will give longer wear. 
Pampa Dry Cleaners. Phone 88 ‘ 

Clegg Instant Ambulince. P. 2454. 
Frank Berry is in Mineral Wells 

j taking baths.
For Fuller brushes, call 1885.*
For Sale—Portable record player

and small white radio. Both In good 
condition. Priced low. Call 1663-W 
o* 722 W Francis.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dumas and 
daughter Marcia of Amarillo have 
been visiting in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dumas 
and Mrs. Howard Giles. s>

(id le r  brushes. 514 (oak. P. 2152J.

o

j and was arrested for annoying him. 
Not îften Is the female of the spec ; BOND ELECTION SET
les accused ol deflowering an inno- ( DENTON—ppi - A (2.153000 boiyJ

11st ue will be voted upon here to- 
j morrow. It  would finance improvc- 
j ments for schools, street and muni- 
j eipal power plant, a new city-county

WET WASH
5c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
"LAUNDRY

515 S. Cuyler Phone 205

1: library and lor S708.ti0tl a year for 
< I power plant improvements.

Most public schools in Sweden 
arc equipped with bathtubs.

A CARIER IN AV IA T IO N  FOR YOU

Choose your course o# 
training before you enlist

LOOK AT IT  FROM  A N Y  ANGLE—  
Bank Auto Loans offer you the most 
advantages: Low  cost, fast action, 
local personal attention, and a means 

of build ing up your fu ture credit.

First Hationai
RESOURCES EXCEED

$ ’ 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 Bank
Member FD!C

The U. S. Air Force oilers thousands 
of young men a golden opportunity 

.to make a lifetime career of aviation. 
A  high school graduate who can 
qualify and who enlists for three 
ears, can select his achooling before 
e enlists and be guaranteed that 

schooling after he has been accepted 
by the A ir Forces The finest aviation 
(raining ip the world in top-flight A ir 
Force Specialist Schools. Men who 
have had two or more years of col
lege education or equivalent may 

now apply for artual 
pilot training as Avia
tion Cadets. Get all the 
facts at your U, 3. Army 
and Air Force Bccruit- 
ing Station.

Fear Handicapped 
Persons Placed Here 
During Special Week

Pnmoa has had only six handi
capped persons registered at the 
local employment office during the 
past 15 days, and four have been 
I laced on jobs. L. P. Fort, maanger 
of the local office, said this*mom- 
ing.

Oc*. 5 was the beginning of N a
tional Employ the Handicapped 
Week, and Fort said at the pre
sent rate, the area will eliminate 
hi ndicapped problems and the prob
lems of those who need this extra 
help, because of the splendid co- 
o|>eration given by the local em
ployers and civic clubs.

^Thrilling New

5 A C T IO N  
F A C IA L

clears complexion 

while you sleep I
I. Removes Bleekheede.
8. Red aces Large Tores.
S. Helps Banish E Eternal A eng 
4 Peps Up Circulation.
6. (lives Smoother, Closure» 

Complexion.

Get these 5 wonderful com* 
k plexion Aids in one eppU* 
Ration of NWHT MASK, 

new medicated lotion. RarR 
costly ingredient», Aon»** 
per i zed for p er«»* 
m a k e  NIGHT MASK 
unique! Try tt tonight M» 
a new be?uty thrilL 
10-Application t v
size ..............................

(phaa ten I

DR U G  STORES
Pampa -ao*$M - amar«,io-tucumcari.o.9vi$

5— Garages and Service cent.
Automotive repairing. W. C. 
Havens, 305 S. Starkweather. 

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock aliHorher» for all car«. General

repair work. Efficient service.

. WALTER NELSON
Sinclair Service

125 W. Francis Phone 1126 
P. K. One Stop— Phone 2266
lipirio Oil. Howl Tire«.
Grease Muster Service.

Have Mac McCullum
ropa lr your car._______ . .
Motor tuneup. Brakes relined. 

Minor pnd major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

You’ll be assured cf factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursjey.

Let us r Ivo your car a complete
check-up today.

COLE’S AUTOMOTIVE 
840 W  Foster Phone 685 

Clay Buiíick Body Shop 
518-20 W  Foster _Phone 143
Wo do, shop” service on all makes of

car.«.
—  Reeves Oldsmobtle
833 W. FoHlt-r__________Phone 1»M
Service - Savings - Satisfaction
Can all l>e had when you leave your 

car .with, us for wash, lubrication, or 
polish job.

C. V. NEWTON
(23 W . Fouler _______ Phone 4(1
6— T ranspoWotion
POit propel tn *‘ trimming ami mov

ing nrnl hauling call 124, Tex Evanr,
for I'nrly Hoyrt._____  •

Bruce & Sons Transfer
cocal and I»»np;.distance moving-. Best 

equipment and vans. W e have plenty
«fúrage «pace. Phoné

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W  Brown St. Ph. 1025

‘■United Van Lines”  
l>h*nt\ storage space, local, long dis

tance moving.

Tl—Male Help
D ISPLAY man wanted, good starting 

salary, excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Splendid -'Working con
ditions. Montgomery Waul. 

W ANTED  man to work In dr> clean
ing plant. Experience unnecessary.
< '•a 11 at Erne’s Cleaners at 410 tí. 
C u y ler ._________  • •__; ■i'i[ii__ _

Cab drivers wonted. Apply 
_Peg’s Cab Office 
12— Female Help
W A N T  white woman for light house 

work and care for children. Stay 
nights optional. Phone Mrs. Holt,
489-W .__________________ «

WAITRESSES wanted. Apply Empire 
Café. 11H 8 . Cqyter. Phone 

W ANTED  teacher «ri arilhnieti«-. pay 
to apply on tuition in secretarial 
or aeeounUiMf course». Pami>a Bus
iness College.

• 8— Business Opportunity
R E A C TY  shop in small neighlxirlng 

town for sale. N'f»w’ open, doing 
good husines». Call 793-J.

24— Shoe Repairing
"<GCX)DYEAR SHOE REPAIR
Air-conditioned for your comfort.

25—General Service (Cont.)
Doors ami avreena built to 

W e build anything. Tucker (  ( 
fin. 1007 8 . Barnea. Phone 71*

C A LL  1405-J for the Odd Jot. o r l_____
Man. J. W. Lee, 304 N. Sumner. 

UUN3 cleaned and ohocked. (  
Complete line o f gun repaint 
service. Located at Crawford Q 
line P lant, akallytown. T e— -

^6---1inane i uI

I Want To Buy 
VENDOR LIEN NOTES 

JOHN HAGGARD— Ph. 909
TO lOMPLOTED' PBOPfST 

Money When You Need It  
(5 TO $50

Loan« Quickly Vrranged 
No security. Your eignatura 
, Oela The Money 

W ESTEKN G U A R A N TY LO AN  i 
109 W. Klwmmlll Phom

M O NEY TO LOAN 
PAM PA  PA W N  SHOP 

26A— Watch Repairing
BE o n  time every time with-  

timing. See Robert’»  at 
A  Paul Barher Shop.

IT 'S  EXPENSIVE  to let your wa2 
run until it stops. Regular ck*anll__ 
once a year keeps It’s tiny parts in 
good order. Let Buddy Hamrick 
put your watch or «lock in goo< 
condition. Phone 376-W, 920 South 
Faulkner. mm

27— Beauty Shop
TH REE important thing» to remdn* 

her about hair heautv. s ha nip 
permanent and style. We give 3 
all these at Imperial Beauty 8 «

_.121 S. Cuyler. Phone 1326.
LADIES wuo detest discolored or 1 

hair should see Mr. Y&te» for
__manents.______________ ___________ .
YOIJU hair needs attention. Let 

give you scalp treatments, a na 
permanent' and regular ap 
merits. Elite Beauty Shop. Ph.

28A— Wall Paper & Paint
SQUARE DEAL PA INT  CO  

514 S. Cuyler Pl-one 1850
29—  Paper Hanging ~
Km- i>it|>crhnnginK and inside or - tut. 

side iiainting, see F. E. Dyer, 6(
N Dwight. W e guarantee satl| 

lory work.
FOR YOUR painting and paper hR 

ing work call 1069-W  for Non 
724 N. Sumner.

PAINTING  nnd paperhanging < 
tractor. Twenty years in Pan 
References in your neighborly 
We go any where. All work gU 
anteed. Phone 1219-W,______

30— floor Sanding
FAKLEV  FLOOR SAN D IN G ' 
Portable equipment, go anywb
Call 1954. _________________

FLOOR SAN D ING  
Chorles Henson— Phone 2049
31—  Plumbing and H II earing

,PK102

p. W. Sosser, 115 W. Foster
25—General Service
W ASII SAND, gravel and dirt haul

ing. Dump truck service. Call 
1098-J. C. F. Newberry or Charlie 
Pryor. 1318 E. Francis. »  __ _
Montgomery Ward Service

_  on all electrical appliance».
I. G. Hudson— Gen Dirt Work
309 N. Bollard. Phone 1951
PREW AR prices now on Electrolux 

cleaners. Service and supplies. 401 
K. Foster. Phone 1749-W . ________

Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
We have new modern equipment, to 

clean them properly. Your property 
left clean and sanitary. Fully in
sured. Work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON
111 N West. Phone 1428-W

Des Moore Tin Shop,
I f  it*s made from tin, we can do 

the job. We Install afr conditioners.

APPLICATION FOK 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

Tha undersigned 1« An 
plicant for a Retail Liquor | 
mit from tha Texae 
Control Board and hereby 
notice by publication of

Ian mrrn m at dk iap p lica tion  in accoraavvca
provisions of Secrion 10, H«
Bill No. 77, Acts of the T 
rolled session of 
Legislature, designated as 
fexas Liquor Control Act.

“Tha Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will bo used in the 
conduct of a business at 
Central Drug, 215 Court St., 
Lefors, Texas.

CENTRAL DRUG 
By T. H. Fordo

Happy Relief When 
You're Sluggish.Upst

e--

WNEN CONSTIPATION nukti 70a fod
punk as the dickens, brings on stomscJi 
upset, sour tsoto. ( boss discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine 
lo quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ to- 
narde” and help you feel bright and 
Jupper again.
OR. CALDWELL’S is the wonderful 1
na laxative contained in good old I . 
Peprin to make it so eaey to take.' 
MANY DOCTORS use papain .
tion« in proscriptions to make the 1___
cine more palatable and agreeable I 
take. So be lure your laxative is < 
tained in Syrnp Pepsin.
INSIST ON OX CALDWELL’S—the I 
vorite of millions for 50 yean, I 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION! Vie only as directed.

DBJCMM I :uL’S
SENNA LAXATIVE..

CONTAIN» IN jSYRUP 1lM L I

» • ■ m o w  M IR K IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

This Ad  Sponsored by

LONGHORN LIQUOR STORE

A N T I B in  BUSINESS
NEW Y O R K — /TV- The Dntly 

Worker. Communist newspaper, said 
today in in  editorial thut the new j 
nine-country ongnnizat.on formed tfi 
Europe by the Communist", was not 
r.nti-American but aimed at Ameri
can “ big business.’’

Memo to conscientious cooks: A 
"dash" of an ingredient, called for 
In a recipe usually means less than 
1 '8 teaspoon, say home economists.

1
M

PHARMACY i
 ̂ It Our : 
Profession

Free
Prescription 
Delivery

e x p e r t  Tr u s s  f it t in g  
8UKGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LAR0RÂT0RY
t i »  W. Kingsmill Phono 1«M

Second
Look

. . .  at his work to make sure he’s accurate . . . $« not 
eye-straining to this chap. We’ve fitted with our sci
entifically prescribed glasses. Have your eyes chodk*
ed here!

« . Pay as Little os $1.00 Weekly

PAMPA OPTICAL CO.
Dr. B. A. Prestridge, Oculist

Eyes Examined Glasses Pitted
Offices at

ZALE’ S107 N.
Cuyler

Phones
837-838



32— Upholstering end " 
Furniture Repair _

Jpholstering - Refinishing 
Repairing - SÜp Covers 

Draperies
PAM PA CRAFTSHOP

B. Ourler Phone IU
J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Coll For, And Deliver
New Materials for Upholster

ing and Mattress Making
W e specialize In Inneraprlng mat

tresses.
Have your repair work all done In 

one shop.
Estimates freely given without obll- 

atlons.
tEET P ICK-U P AND  DELIVERY

YOUNG-FUGATE 
12 N. H obort Phone 125 

-Venetian Blinds
Venetian Blinds ~
943 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1863

Cleaning
CURTAIN  LAUNDRY

721 N. 8umner__________Phon^ 1158-W
CURTAINS, panels, lace tablecloth, 

done on the stretchers. 317 N. 
Davis. Phone 1444-J.____

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "5 7 "  Way

_W . Foster __________ Phone 67
itioning

A IR  CONDITIONING
_‘atina — Attic Ventilation

¡H. Ouv Kerbow Co.. Phone 665-J
-Tailoring.

ip Top Cleaners— Phone 885
or All your cleaning needs.________

35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

Let us care (or your Otardrobe.
Cleaners - Dyers - Hatters 

919 W. Foster_____________Phone 1459
cring

___ • do Ironing In my home. SIS N.
Davl». Phone 1426-W.______________
elp yourself, rough dry, wet wash 
and finish. Pickup and delivery.

H. & H. LAUNDRY
8. Cuyler _________ Phone 1S85

KIRBIE 'S LAUN DRY
Help-Your-Self

rWet-waah Free Pickup Delivery
Oiy 1 3 » __________ i l l  _N. Hobart
T(5h ELL 'S  Laundry, «10 E. Fred

eric. Help yourself, wet wash, pick- 
‘  delivery Service. Ph. 2593.and

hosiery
PROFESSIONAL hosiery mending, 

nylon, silk or rayon at 610 N. Nel- 
eoh. Work guaranteed.

Pampa Mattress Co. has full line or 
h '-h cia-s materials to choose your 
mattress- from.

Phone «33 __ ___ 81T W. Foster
42—Building Materials

“ R BALK—Truck load of new Yel
low Pine. 2x4. 12x11 ft. Phone 

r*7T4-W or see at 309 H. Harnes.

A L  L A W S O N  N E O N
abliahed In Pnmpa 1926. Phone 2390 

Star Route 2. Pampa, T«xa*.______

E le c tr ic  S u p p ly  C o .
.Contractor - Appliances • Repairs 

Oil Field Electrification 
W. Foster Phona 110*

E. W, WOPTWARD_________
M a r t in  N e o n  M fg .  C o .

Bale* and servich. Interior lighting
4 0 3  S. B o llo rd  P h o n e  2 3 0 7  

4 4 — C a b in e t  S h op
For all typos of cabinet work, closets, 

built-ins. Let us figure the jdt 
for you. ,

B u rn e t t  C a b in e t  S h o p
«WMIff. Tyng_______________Phone 128f

C a r tw r ig h t 's  C a b in e t  S h op  
9 0 0  A lc o c 'c  P h o n e  M I C  

T u rk is h  B a th s -M a s s a g e s
‘ UMATISM. Arthritis! Neuritis 
d Lumbago quickly relieved 
dlfa'» Bath Clinic, Phone 97.

i — P ra c t ic a l N u rs e

“̂ or-PraerieoT
|l41-W. Mrs. Mary F. Walker

Nursory______________
‘ d V K  nursery Limited numla-r ac- 
oapted. Excellent care. 941 S.

- Fmulhner Phone 2387-J. _________
W tt,L  care for children In my horn» 

by day or week. 533 N. Christy.
I f r uT¥. W. Clllreath. _______________

W OULD like to rare for children days 
In my home. Good reference. 926 S. 

* Faulkner. Phone 563-W. _______
5 7 — 1 n s tn ic t io n
LIM ITED  number of pupils for piano 

and accordion classes. Emmalint 
' Rohhe, teacher. Phone 301 - J. 
RAISE your salary. New classes 

starting this week. I'antpa Business
_________________

o u seh o ld
JOU8 Fuller Brushes. The brush 

f<Dr every need. 528 S. Cuyler.
I Phone 1885.________ _________ _______

T ) circulating; heater, medium 
r3e. juiced to well. 333 Roberta St

—H o u s e h o ld
SALE—New wine colored liv 

ing room suite. Divan makes bed.
r  f F  Christy.______________ .
FOR SALE on, K roe tiler living room 

suite, one 9-ft. electric refrigerator. 
M7 N. Faulkner. Phbne 112&-J. 

G lSsON electric 7-ft. refrigerator 
with freesitig shelf for sale. In ex
cellent condition 709 E. Kingsmlll

iff-J.___________________

Texas Furniture Store 
u Fall Speciqls
O n e  o c c a s io n a l c h a ir  . $ 2 9 .5 0

sse r  ............................ $ 1 0 .0 0
O u th 's  b e d ......................$ 1 4 .9 5

■D ivan  $ 2 9 .5C
E x t r a  n je e  o c c a s io n a l
^ | n a i r ..............................$ 3 9 .5C

o p  O u r  S to re  fo r  V a lu e s  Ir  
U s e d  F u rn itu re

IF O R  BALE— i-plccc pre-war living 
i  room suite, divan makes lied. In 

good condition. $35. 7<>4 N. Dwight 
g-t Rhone I U 8 - K _________________
» M o c D o n a ld  P lu m b in g  & Fu rn  
* 5 1 3  S. C u y le r  P h o n e  5 7P
• U s e d  F u rn itu re  B a rga in s
# 8-plece dining room suite. $44.50. '
* 5-p§ecc breakfast set, $12.50.
' Upright gas range, $14.95.
h 3-hurner apartment sire gas range
• $12.95
 ̂ Baby l»ed. $4.95. \
I C o s h  F o r U s e d  F u rn itu re  

L iv in g  ro o m  su ite s  

B e d r o o m  su ites.
D in e t t e  su ite s
R a n g e s  a n d  G e n e ra l H o u s e h o le  

N e e d s .
"S E E  O U R  F U R N IT U R E "  

" S H O P  O U R  S T O R E "  
S te p h e n so n  F u rn itu re  C o . 

’ 4 0 6  S. C u y le r  P h o n e  1 68 8
R BALE 3-plarc maple bedroom 

suite, walnut bed. 2 spring». 2 con- 
goleutn rug«, 10x12 3x10. breakfa*! 
room «ulte. rocker« and occa«lonal
ehalr. fa l l  2282.___________ _
Wo Htecl bed«, also R»“ range, old 
model, «mall. 2 occasional chair« 
(brand new) and ml«oellaneou» 

■ «. 721 N Frost. Phone 794

¿/led Ado O et Result*.

61— -Furniture coot. ~._
lrwin's-509 W. Foster

OCTOBER SPECIALS
New and used gas heaters.
New bedroom suites, springs 
and Morning Glory Inner- 
spring Mattresses.

New living room suites. 
W INTER IS JUST AHEAD!

but we have those Dearbome 
heaters erady for your home 
or business. Circulating, semi- 
circulating and open face 
type.

Select your NOW.
THOMPSON HARDW ARE

To make room for shipments to arrive 
Immediately we wyl give 25 per
cent discount on living room furni
ture. W e have new bedroom suite», 
wardrobes, genuine cedar cheats, 
odd chests of drawers, also bargains 
in upholstering fabric« while they 
last.

Shop where your dollar goes farther.
Brummett's Furniture Store

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
Cash For Used Furniture

New dining room suRes. new bed
room suites. new modernistic 
lamps with blond bases.

We have reduced to one-half price; 
all our vases and poD©r*v. These 

make excellent Christmas gifts.
See our walnut wardrobes. Only 2 left.

Economy Furniture Co.
Phone 535 615 W. Foster
62— Musical Instruments
PORTABLE record player, also small 

Fada radio, in good condition. W ill 
sell cheap. 722 W . Francis. Phone
1666-W .______________________________

FOR SALE  — Upright Grand Piano. 
Excellent condition. Phone 463-W, 
1402 E. Francis.

Ft ill SALK  — A small table model 
Fada radio in white, just the type 
for small apartment, guest room or 
student. Price $20.00. also a record 
player in excellent condition, was 
$50. will take $20.00 Call 166G-W 
after 5:30 or Inquire 722 W. Francis.

64—Wearing Apparel
UIRL-8 clothing including coat« and 

dresses for »air. In amid condition. 
Bite 9 to. II. Gall 8161-J.___________

68— Farm Equipment
FARMERS, ATTENTION! 

We now hove in stock Oliver 
Superior Grain Drills 

10-foot John Deere Tandem 
Discs.

Allis Chalmers Tractor with 
Lister and Planter. 
OSBORNE M ACH IN E  CO. 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Scott implement Co. 

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service

y  Q fs/y ¡2c c ll f lw fto m
FOR SALE—Showcase. Inquire Post 

Office New* Stand, 111 Eagt Foster 
ELECTRIC welder. 175 M. cutting 

torch, welding kit and other shop 
equipment for «ale at 617 N. Well«.
after 6 p. m._______________ ______ _

BRAND new Remington typewriter 
for sale at cost price. Phono 2445-J.
700 X. Bank»._____________ _________

FOR SALE—Window type air condi
tioner, used only few months. Priced 
low. 325 X. Wells.

FOR HALE—Small Victor adding ma
chine. good condition. See at 220 
X. Houston after 6 p. m . __ • .

NE W  sheet Iron building, welt con 
structed, could be converted to 
home, store or double garage. Sl<
Malone. Phone_861 -W*__________

PR A C TIC ALLY  new 36-Inch Walkdr- 
Turner wood lathe with electrle 
motor. Alpaco Construction Co.. 635 
8. Cuyler.

Copper tubing and copper fit
tings. Complete stock.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
H  2 £  Brown Phone J  220
BOZEMAN M A C H IN E -W E LIIN G  

illack»mlth • Disk Rolling - Welding 
150» W. Ripley ____________Phone 143?

68— Farm Equipment

Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal
vanized pipe. W e eell and exchange.

414 8. Cuyler K ite Phone J967-J

72— Wanted to Bay
QUICK cash for watches, guns, tools.

luggage and jewelry. 
FRANK S STORE. 108t4 W. Foster.

7 5— Flowers
DAHLIA Blossom« at Redman Dahlia 

Gardens. 901 8. Faulkner. Phone *57.

76— Farm Productr.
“ BOND PRODUCE CÖ.

W H O LESALE AN D  R ETA IL  
Bring your produce to us for ca»h. 
911 S .Barne» Phone 1«»
81— Honet and Cattle
FOR SALE Milch cowh and nurse 
cows. 815 K. A lbert. Phone 2246-W . 
FOR SALE - Fat hog*. W. C. Haven«. 

305 S. Starkweather.

>3— Pet» ~~
YELLOW  and white .singer and lien 

canaries for sale. 706 K. Frederic. 
FU LL blood female Coilie puppies for

»ale cheap. 415 N. W ynn e._____ u
THOROUGHBRED Collie pup« also one 

male and one female nog for Hale. 
T. S. Skibinskl. 1 mile* Mouth of 
KhigHmill, Texas. •

and Plant«

854
Feed & 

Foster
Hatchery 

Phone 1161
GET YOUR RANGE 

CATTLE CUBES 
before prices advance.
handover's Feed Mill
Manufacturers of P^vol R-ano 

Feeds For Past 15 Years 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

Hard To G et 

Items
.4 A N D

Special

Bargains

1936 Ford Pickup
International 
D-2 Pickup

13' Jeffry Plows
All Sizes

Graham Hoeme Plows
All Sizes

Cattle Sprayers

New and Used

Post Hole Diggers
■<

Front End Shovels 

U-2 Power Units
'*• ' i

Stationary Engines 

Pump Jacks 

Truck Motors 

Grain Loaders 

Quonset Steel Bldgs.
Directional *

Signal Lights
All Types

Clearance Lights 

Reflectors

Flares and Stop Lights 

Deep Freeze Boxe; 

Cream Separators 

Truck Heaters 

Seat Covers

Feeds Are Advancing •
(f  you need cattle cubes, see us at

once.
JAMES .FEED STORE

52« 8, Cuyler_______Phone 1677
*0— Wanted To Rent
MANAGER of Levine's Shoe Depart- 

5-roqm unfurnishedment need» 
house. Perfect 
Levine'*.

reference*. Phone

\Y£NT to rent 3 or 4-room furnished 
dr unfurnished house or apartment. 
Permanently employed. Reference 
given. Phone 323 Schneider Hotel.
Mbs. Clyde Ellis. ___________

EMPLOYED couple want 3-room ¡fur
nished apt. Electric refrigerator 
and private bath, J^all 1636.

W A N T  to rent 2 or 3-room furnish
ed apartment. Call Cabot 1555. of-

«¡¡Mr hour», i ' im iT - ''" '-----
LAD Y wishes to share apartment with 

another lady. W illing to assunte 
large share o f household duties. Call
666, Society desk during office hours.

92— Room and Board 7
ROOM and board In private' home for 

two. Gentlemen preferred. 902 E. 
Francis. Phone 951-W.

95  S le e p in g  R o o m «
FURNISHED sleeping room for rent. 

Close In on hu* line. 307 H. King*- 
mill Ave. Phone 1197.

BEDROOM, also light housekeeping 
room for rent. Outside entrance. 
Clowe In. 515 X. Front. Phone 1934. 

SLEEPING room in private home. 
Twin l>eds In one room and one 
single room, bath adjoining, 518 N. 
Somerville. Phones JKM4I and 1126. 

FRONT hedrrtoni in private home, for 
rent. 81$ N. Frost. Phone 222$ W.

Floor Mats 

Fire Extinguishers 

O T C  Tools

Auto Lite Batteries 

Air Horns 

Grille Guards 

Flexible TaiJ Pipe

Tulsa Winches & 
Power Takeoffs

Lubrifiners

Hydraulic Jacks

Binder Twine

Drill Press Wheels
)

Hoeme

Knife Attachments .
Hoeme* Heavy Duty

Chisels and Sweeps

Truck Boomers 
and Chains

Marvel Mystery Oil

T U L L -W E IS S
Equipment Co.

INTERNATIONAL 
SALES -  SERVICE

HOUSES . . . FARMS . . . RANCHES .
2 good 3-bedroom and basement at 427 Hill St. 
2-he

. . 7000 . . •

. 6600 . . . 
or would trade for

bedroom home with rental in rear, close In
2- bedroom and garage In east part for 6000 
«mailer home.
3- bedroom, close in . . . double garage . . . This is good business 
property, $K500.00 . . .
2- bed room home . . . garage and «hop 5250.00 . . .
3- bedroom, double garage on acreage 25,000.00 . . .
8-room home, double garage 17,500.00 . . .
3- bedroom, double gurage. west pftrt, 7000.00 . . . .  •
4- room modern, close ill, rents for 65 per month for 5000.00 . , 
3-bedroom brick, double garage for 17,000.00 . , .
6-room house ¿tnd garage on corner lot 4250.00 . . .
3-bedroom frame with, garage, 10,500.00 . . .
2-bedroom and garage at 207 East Browning for 6000.00 . . .
2- bedroom and garage, east part for 6250.00 . . .
3- room modern In ea«t part for 3250.00 . . .  /
2- bedroom garage apt. on 100 ft. lot. 7500.00 . . .  •
6-room and gat age, north part for 9600.00

6-room house; 8-room duplex, double garage, all for 12.000.00 . .
5- room, and 3-room, close in, 10.000, cash balance .monthly . . .
3- bedroom home on 3 lot«, a Luy for 6750.00 . . .
3-bedroom for 14,000.00 . . .

A good 5-room modern in Miami to trade for house In Pampa . ». . 
pay difference . . .  \—

5-room house and 3-room house on 6 ^  acres of land, 17,500 with 
terms . . .  .

I have a fine business building with modern apt., close in, that 1 can 
sell for a bargain . . . take 12.000 and this is a buy .. . .

And now I ’ve had one of the finest small ranches listed'with me that 
money can bu> . . . It consists of 2 sections . . . The improvements 
will run around 10,000 . . . It has the best fishing on It of any place 
In the Panhandle . . .  It is a show place, and would be ideal for some 
man with lots of money who feoukl Ilk« to have a smart much to 
run registered rattle and horses on, and still realise a profit on hi« in
vestment .-. . We have had a good offer an this ranch, but not enough 
to JUMlify us taking It at the present time . . . This ranch will carry 
l.»0 head of mother cows the year round, and It’s not too far from 
Pampa . . . I'd say It's a 2-hour drive . . .

I can sell you another ranch, close in. for 22.00 per acre, and it Is well 
improved . . .  *

haV* a ,nan here that has a good bottom land farm in Wheeler 
County that he wants to trade for a small house with acreage here 
In Pampa . . . His farm consists of 135 acres of land with running 
water . . The improvements art- fair . . . Can give immediate pos-
slon, and he doesn't have it priced too high . . .

Here's something sure enough J . . I've got 27 acres pf good grass 
land . . .  It has a good 4-room modern house, cow shed, several 
out-liou*es and sheds, two g«M»d windmills, well fenced, and the land 
s as level as your floor . .. . I don't want to sell it hut want to trade 
it tor a good four or 5-room modern house here In Panipa . . . and 
it must Ik* In a good location, preferably In the north part o f town 
. . The couple that live on this place are getting old and they want
to get In town so they'll be close to the kin folk* . . . This Is a good 
trade for anmenne w:u. wants to get out ;n the country a little ways 
• • • Tnw Place lays on the pavement Just out of Hereford. Texas . . . 

d rs  in the shallow wa;er belt. If you wanted to do u little irrigating.

Here’s some more farms . . ,
5J* «cres . . 180 broke out, fair Improvements for 40.00 acre . . .
2 J  acres level land, good improvements for 85.00 per acre . .
200 acres for 22.50 per acre

397 acres, surface «n lv  r*»r *22.60 i»er acre . . .
propertyl>rWVed 440 RtreK 37 80 ,M‘r ttCre or would trade for Pampa 
400 acres good wheat land for 100.00 per Acre . . .

7?!! ‘mpmyed. running water. 40 in alfalfa for 87.50 per acre. 
<>f tlm best land In Whec ler county, well improved for 8000.00. 

640-acre wheat farm, well improved for 60.00 i»er acre 
,8jL *cre*  on pavement . . well improved for 50.00 per acre . . .

,i ,n_ wheat. 5-room house, well, sheds, for 75.00 per. 
160 acre*, all grass for 12.50 per acre . . .
V ^ c U o « .  80 acres broke out . . . 17.50 per acre . . .

Improved half section. 32.50 per acre . .
.¡20 acres near Wheeler for 11.00 per acre .
236 acres, well improved, near Tw ltty. for 35.00 per acre . .
400 acres, 35 miles from Pampa for 50.00 per acre
•tu acre* . . . 6-ronm house, well, barns, shed*. 50.00 an acre
>4 seetkto. near Briscoe for 35.00 per acre . . .  “  * * * *
ford*4* r* ,rr,K‘lU <l farm, weir Improved for i3o ptrr r r r r  t var Here

647 acre« wheat land, near Hereford In «hallow water belt for 6» (HI per

asg to t T  ■ Jg* «¡¡us? ¿ffiKW'oE v&
hundred offered g y V * “  * £ K S  

need a* drill &  .An^ »  lf > » “

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phone 1264-336

A  nice new 3-bedroom home in good neighborhood in 
Baker school district. Price reduced $6150 Will take 
some trade.
7-room modern home, 4 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 2 blocks 
Horace Mann School, $7000.00.
Lovely 5-room modern home on pavement, 1 block Wood- 
row Wilson School, $6500.00.
6-room duplex. 2 baths, I side vacont $6000.00.

SEED W HEAT— CERTIFIED PAWNEE
Milling wheat and a high yielding wheat.

Cleaned and narked. 63.3S per bushel.

AM OS HARR IS, 3 miles south, 1 eosj Kingsmill

JUST SEVEN CARLOADS OF COTTON
SEED CAKE LEFT

ATTRACTIVE PRICE 
GET YOURS W HILE IT LASTS

HARVESTER FEED CO.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130

119— City Property (cont.)
2-room house on good 50-ft 

lot $750. Some terms. 
JOHN I BRADLEY 

Phone 777 or 2321-J 
FARMS, INCOME, HOMES!

426 acres improved farm, part In cu l
tivation. fa ir  monthly income from  
producing well*.

W ell located modern home* in all part* 
o f the city.
HAGGARD A N D  BRALY 

Duncan Building Phone 909

W — Sleeping Rooms (con't)
Boit RENT- itedroum t.» gentlemen. 

\ery elo«e In. Private entrance. 402 
V  Ballard Phone I62.I-.I.

96— Apartment«
FOR R EN T 1-room furnished apt. 

wHh frigidaire 903 E. Francis.
FOR RENT- Largo bedroom, private 

bath add entrance. Phone 1900-W,
__704 X. Gray.
FOR Re n t  — tine-morn furnished 

apartment. 617 N. Fattlkner. Phone

FOR RENT 2-room modern furnish
ed house. Bill* paid. I minin' Tyng 
St. Apartments. Apt. 2̂

FOR RENT- One large mom efficien
cy apartment, furnished. 220 N. 
Houston. Phone 1473-W. _ ___

TWO-ROOM apartment, furnished 
for rent. 704 \V. Foster. Broadview 
HoteL Phone 9549 

FOR RENT—Largo one-room house, 
big closet and shower. Bills paid. 
1117 E. Francis. Phono 1095. 

MODERN furnished 3-room apart- 
ment for rent to couple. 317 X. Rider 

TW O -RO O M  furnished apartment, 
also bedroom. 435 X. Ballard. Call 
974.

ONE »ml two-room unit light house
keeping apt*, for rent at Santa Fe 
Hotel.

0 7 ___H o iico r■ ■ viaaust
b \ E  2-rdom furnished, one 3-room 

unfurnished houses for rent to *ober 
adult* only, 318 S. Somerville.

101 — Business Property
FOR LEASE—Brick building. 65x90 

feet. Choice location. 320 W. Kings
mlll. Suitable for any kind of busi
ness. Harris Bros., 816 Harrison 8t., 
Amarillo. Texas. Day phone 2-1651. 
Night phone 8702.Night phone 

m n ^ K lio M -o flr v  space now vacant 
overf Empire Cafe for rent. Appb' 
Coney Inland, 104 N. Cuvier.________

109— Income
Tourist Court— 20 Cobins

16 lot*. 4-room hotise, cltv water and 
light« located on 350 Highway, for 
aale. $21,000 cash. Cont&ct—

P. J. GUTHRIE 
Sun Set Tourist Camp 

Trinidad Colorado
110— City Property
FOR BALE BY OW NER — 10-unlt 

taRirlst court. 207 K. Brown.
FOR RALE BY O W NER- 960 acre*. 

325 broke, more suitable, balance 
gras* land. Good 5-room house. 2 
windmill and other improvements. 
Near Elkhart. Kansas. Call Mr*. 
Homines. 1300 between 8 a. m. and 
R p. m. OF 6jf>-w after 5 p m._

Donzil E Bradford, Real Estate
20« W Brown ________I ‘hurt- 2019

W  H. H AW K IN S
Will appreciate your Mating» on real

estate.
Phone 18 6 » ______________ 1109 Rhzm

STONE-THOMASSON 
Phone 1766

8-room houtte on N. Holmrl. 4 l>ed- 
rooms, a real buy. Price *6250.00.,

3 «mall house« on t lot. renting for 
»110.00 iter month. I»rlee *5.800.00 

Xlee 5-room hou«e on K. Franc!». 
»6500.00.

2-hedroom on N. Warren. »6250. 
6-room home and a good duplex on 2 

lot». K. KlngHTtnil. Price » 12,000.00. 
2-lN>droom. N. Duncan, built In 1141.
j, HIM Ml — —
St™ k farm located on Pala Duro Creek 

near Hpeartnnn. 160 acre» In culti
vation with good Irrigation wall, 50 
acre« of alfalfa, 480 acre» good gra*« 
Improvement« just fair. Good term«. 
Price * 2 0 .n o o .n o __________

J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831
4-room modern furnished house, ga

rage, *3500.
Nice 6-room modem home, garage, 

*6950.
Nice «-room modern house. 1 block 

o f Senior llglh, *10, .00,
«-room modern house, garage. 3-room 

garage apartment, » 8,000 or will 
trade on farm.

9-mom modern house. 2 hath«, on <44 
aeren. W ill take 4 or »-room house 
In trade.

8-mom duplex and 6-mom modern 
house, garage. *12,600.

BUSINESS
Bunlne«« building, »7 ft. front on W. 

Poster. (4500.
RiistncH« building. 76 ft. front on W. 

Poster. *11.500.
Good drive Inn cafe, doing good bual- 

nens. (8000.
Good established Pnmpa business.

Will net' »10000 per month.
Good clone In warehouse with l-room 

modern apartment, *6000.
Good down town liquor store, *»800.

APA R TM E N T  HOUSES 
Some good buys In close In furnished 
/apartments and duplexes.

Ilsve  several good tourist courts on 
H4|rhway 8*
^  FARMS

l«o-avn> wheel farm Modern Im
provements, IVh mile* of Pampa,

110— City Property (cont.)
FOR BÄldK-- 5-room modern house, 

furnished, Venetian blind«, 221 N.

ARN O LD  A N D  ARNOLD  
Office Room 3— Duncan Bldg. 
Office 758 - Phones - Res 758
A  dandy 3-room modern home at the 

edge o f town on 100x140 ft. lot. 
$894.00 makes !h.* down payment, 
balance at $50.00 pep month.

Four acres adjoining city limit* with 
all utilities available. Price $1,200.00.

2«room house on S- Bank* St., all for 
$750.00- $450.00 cash, balance easy 
payment*.

3-rooni house on N. Davis St., for
$2.100.00.

2- room modern house o* E. Locust 
St. Vacant, ready to go for $2,250,00.

160-acre sandy land Wheeler County 
farm, well improved, all for $4,500.00.

6-room new home with garage on E. 
Craven St. for $6,300.00. Good loan 
can be obtained.

3- room modern home on N. Wells St 
for $2,900.00.

Coll us anytime when in the 
market to buy or sell.

FOR SALE BY OW NER .
8-room duplex. 2 bath«, one apartment 

furnished. Venetian blind*. Price 
$6600. 715 X. H o b a r t . ________

For Sole By Owner —  4-roorr 
modern home and garage 
with furniture. Nice yard.

• 607 N. West.
FOR SALE BY OW NER

4-room modern house, l ’/g block« of 
Junior Hifth School. This place must 
be seen to be appreciated for It* 
neatness and splendid location. 
Phone 1568.

A. L. PATRICK 
314 N. Cuyler 

C H. M U N D Y — Real Estate 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Nice 5-room home, hardwood floors 

on Starkweather, $5750.
Nice 5-room homo with garage, rental 

in roar. X. Wells.
Two lovely 2-bedroom homes, near 

Sr. High School. Priced right.
Nice 3-bedroom brick home on -the 

Hill.
Lovely 4-bedrooin home on the Hill.
Nice 6-room brick home, east part of 

town. ———-
Dandy suburban grocery. Quick «ale.
3 nice 5-rq,om and 6-room modern 

homes with garage. Finley Banks.
3 and 5-room modern homes in Talley 

Addition.
Nice 8-room duplex, hardwood floors, 

close In.
Help yourself laundry, 5 Maytag ma

chine«. Doing good business. Close 
in. on pavement.

11-room rooming house. 8 rooms fur
nished. Good income, on pavement, 
%5tm.

Nice 5, 2 and 3-room furnished houses 
on large corner lo t -G o o d  garage. 
Income $120 per month. Price $7500.

Small grocery «tore, living quarter«, 
good location. Terms.

Well established Pampa business, In
come $1.000 per month.

2 choice JtllkblfiaMl Jots ol) Cuylar, ML
Other business and income property.
Have buyer« for 3, 4 and 5-room 

homes.
Your Listings Appreciated
Houses and lots all over town. 

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phones 777 or 2321-J

Two large 3-rw.m houses. 2 lots. 8*200. 
Large 3-room house with wash house 

and basement and garage, $3500. 
Two 6-room duplexes. East Francis. 
3-bedroom house with basement, $6750.
W. T. HOLLIS— PHONE 1478

B E. Ferrell— Real Estate 
Forms, Ranches & City Prop. 

Phones 341 and 2000-W
BOOTH-WESTON SPECIALS 

Phone 1398
Lovely 8-room lio iA  on Charles 8t. 

newly decorated.
»Three-bedroom home on the Hill, l 1̂  

baths, living room and dining room.» 
newly carpeted, back yard fenced,’y* 
all in excellent condition.

Two-bedroom homo on Christine, love
ly floors, fireplace in living room, 
beautiful yard. Priced right.

5- room house. 2 beautifully furnished 
rentals in rear, $10,500. Close in.

6- room home, close in, $6500.
Two apartment houses, close In.
,3 room modern house, furnished. In

cluding $250 becirbotn suite and $250 
living room suite. $2000.

Several lovely homes on the Hill to 
choowe from._____  ______ —---------

Lisfings properly handled for 
quick sale

rAinpft Ncw$( lucsQAy, October 7» 1MÍ7

We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, all makes.

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

W A N T E D  T O  BU Y

s _

GOOD USED GUNS , \ . * *
Any size or make . /  IÉ

All Kinds of Good Used Tools y M 
Fishing Tackle— Kodaks

Good Luggage y
Saddles, Chops, Camping Equipment 

Musical Instruments— Radios 4
Watches— Jewelry-^Diamonds /

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL . . .
any good used article you don't need while prices are 
high We have a big demand for rifles, shotguns, 
pistols of all kinds.

Don't sell elsewhere until you get our prices.

Don't forget we are the only licensed and bonded pawn 1 
brokets in Pampa.

You con trust your valuables with us. When you need 
to borrow money quickly, see us. We loon on all articles 
of volue from $1.00 4e $1,000. Loans made in five 
minutes. . £

All transactions strictly confidential, t ,J \  
N B. F. Addington

P A M P A  P A W N  S H O P
117 South Cuyler

------------------- s-------------

Phone 2102

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
IN TERN AT IO N AL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UN ITS

MAYTAG
W E C A N  GIVE YOU A

NEW MAYTAG WASHER
within a few weeks if you place your order with us now.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

FOR S A L E —New 2 and 3-bedroom 
homes, also choice busine*» and re«- 
Idontlal lot«. Phope 667 or 817-J.

TOM  COOK
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J
Good 5-room on Warren St.
4- bed room home. X. Hobart, fenced
— back yard ------------ -—
3-bedroom hoYne on W. Browning,

70x150 ft. lot.
6-room home. E. Browning.
6-room home, X*. Lefors.
5- room home. Mary Ellon.
Horn»* of the best residence lots In 

town. Priced right.
Large tin building on Hobart, 70-ft.

front. Priced to sell.
If you have anything to sell, see* me. 
I f  you want to buy, see me._________

IT'S PURSLEY WITH VALUES IN 
CARS TODAY!
1946 Plymouth DeLuxe 4-door, heater, defroster, radio. 
1941 Pontiac Station Wooon, extra clean.
1941 Dodge 4i-ton Pick-up, ready to go, $995.
1941 Chevrolet % -ton  Pick-up, 10-ply tires, $1045. 
1937 DeSoto 2-door, new tires, reody to go, $595.
1941 Ford Ctub Coupe; e-honey, $1195; ~
1936 Chevolet 2-door, good motor and tires. What will 

you give me?

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 113

W ELL W ORTH I T ^ _  ___
Yotr get full value received every time you pay for a repair Job. 
Because our men are mechanical expert«; the materials we uee are the 
best plus quality service . . .

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

Nice resident lot, N. West 
St. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone 1831.

4-  room home on X. Nelson. $6500. 
Garries $3350 loan. Monthly pay
ment* $31.78.

5- room houw, furnished.
2-room house fgrnished. furniture all 

goes. 3-room unfurnished house, alt 
on same lot. $2000 cash, balance $75 

• mo. Rental income $120 monthly. 
Price $7000.

LEE R. BANKS
First National Bonk Building 

Phones 388 and 52
FOR SALE —4-room house unfurnish

ed. garage and barn. Fourth house 
north of Skelly Hchafer Gasoline 
Plant. 8ee , Lawrence Johnson at 
the residence. _____  -

E W. Cobe, 426 Crest, 1046W
10 nice“ homes, ranging from $1750.00 

up. Good terms.
Your listing* appreciated.
Stork & Jameson— Real Estate
Farms, ranches, city property. Also 

resident and business lot*.
Your listings appreciated.

Phone 311-W ; Office 141 and 1443

116—Farms and Tracts
160-ACR è  farm, well Improved, elec- 

trhr andigas, shade, located near 
Shamrock, Texas. For information 
»ee W. X. Brown at 832 B. Cuyler. 
Phone 986

For Improved Irrigated Land
In «hallow water belt In Swtaher; 

County. W rite or «ee—
E. C. GERDES

Tulia, Tex. Phone 305
121— Automobiles
Ft lit HALE 1925 Ford. Iteconillttoned 

motor, 16”  wheels, new »eat cov-
__or». Skinner*»  Gacngc- _  Phone 337.
1929 Model A  Coupe.
1934 Plymouth Sedan. — '—
19*6 International Panel.
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
PAM PA GARAGE AND SALVAGE 

809 W . Klna«mlll Phone 1881
radio1986 Chevrolet 2-door, 

heater.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1940 Mercury 2-door.
1988 Ford Coupe, radio and heater. 
1928 Plymouth 2-door.

SEE— TRY— BUY 
THE NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W. Foster Phone 55
h A  ' » » U t e - t k l  Hutch Rnedmantcr 

Sedan. Original paint, new tire«, 
»eat n m n .  In excellent condition. 
Bee «2 l i t  W. Browning,

ATTENTION, TRUCK & PICKUP 
OWNERS

We have complete stock lights, reflectors and directional
signals.
We have a few 600 and 650x16 Jeep tread and passenger 

car tires......
KILLIAN BROS.

Phone 1310 115 N. Ward
WHATEVER THE JOB . . .
. . .from changing spark plugs to complete overhaul job, 
you can depend on our mechanics to do the job right . . . 

.For all your car repair . . . See us—

GREGGTON PARTS 
Sales-Service

Phone 674 103 S. Hobart
SIMS STUDIO

Berry Pharmacy 
City Drug Store

Richards Drug

Harvester Drug 
Modem Pharmacy

PICK-UP AND  D E LIV ER Y «  P. M. 
F IN E  GRAIN  FIN ISH  I NO-ENLARGING

USED CAR EXCHANGE
1947 Chevrolet. 2-ctoor.
1946 Chevrolet Sedan.

W E  BUY GOOD UfTED CARS 
TO P  CASH PRICKS

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
PAM PA  USED CAR LOT

1946 Dndffa 2-door.
1246 Mercury Club Coupe.
1946 Chevrolet 2-door. radio and

hooter. _ _ ________
1940 Pontiac H z  2-door.
1240 K..rd DeLuxe 2-dewr.
1229 Chevrolet 2-door.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
<)uick sale.
We Buy Good Used Cars 

At Top Prices 
RIDER MOTOR CO. 

Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
We- h ive  head«, generator« .«tartera, 

ruel pumps, carburetor«, distribu
tor«. water pumps, wheels, trans
mission (or most cars and tracks.

C. C. M A TH EN Y  
Tire and Salvog«

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
' i i i r w & w n v R '  vm ief

Excc'llent condition for »ale. 616 N. 
Frost, raw.

121— As
GOOD clean 194« 

radio and heater, 
mle Nash. White 
Phone »8 ^

FOR SALE  1927 S^del T  Forj. In

,e Deer, Taxaa^

fair cowdMMSk.

Trucks and Inda 
W ESTERN TJ 

Arrose Street
1916 H A L F  TOI 

»ale. 1222 Chris 
Contact owner I

W IR SALB  —  6Ìl_____ _
model, good eohdlttoa. 
reti. 899 N. Fraet.

1 2 1 — t i

Don't borrow your 
trailer . . .  *

2 11/Ua a I * »A  11 srr-w n eei Trailers.
All types for rent or tali.

C  C  /------
121 S. GiMesp.e

Tl



Pampa News, Tuesday, October 7, 1947 characterised the organisation as 
a "revival or m e Third Internation
al.”  L-Epoque said:

"The whole of Prance, which does 
not want foreigners to plunge 
It Into war, should come th an un
derstanding in the face o f the facts 
and the Imminence of danger, to 
decide the Immediate outlawing of 
the Communist Parly, the party of 
war at the orders of tlie .Soviets.” 

Norwegian newspapers from the 
Conservatives to the official mouth
piece of the Labor government 
stressed Uiat the Communist move 
Imd "widened the cleft between the 
West, and the East.

The Communists have taken con
siderable pains to deny that the 
new organization formed in Poland 
last month is a revival o f the Com
intern, which was ordered out of 
business by Prime Minister Stalin 
in 1943.

A British Foreign Office spokes
man, addressing a news conference 
today, said the- meeting In Poland 
at which representatives of nine 
European Communist Parties were 
present had "a  highly official look
ing character."

He commented particularly on the 
presence of A. A. Zhdanov, a men»-' 
ber of tire Soviet Politburo.

In  reply to a question, the spokes
man said he knew o f no British in
tention to protest to the govern
ments of the nine countries repre 
sented against ihe attacks leveled 
at Prime Minister Attlee and For
eign Secretnrv Zmest Bevin in the 
manifesto o f the meeting, made pub
lic Sunday.

The spokesman uddod. however: 
“This pronouncement ithe mani

festo) involves n clear deterioration 
of the international situation.”

A reporter asked whether there 
were any grounds for a British oo-

jection to the recreation of Iha 
comlntem In view o i the fact that 
the Socialist parties of several Eu
ropean countries, including Bntaiad 
had themselves created a jnliaJ 
international organization, with o n ! 
fires in London, 

i'iie spokesmtfh replied'
"W e find no fault with the creaii 

(ion of this »«vcr,'M !'wa| r>
1st organization. It’ is a matter for 
the Communist parties uiemaeiYis. 
Indeed, we welcome the bringing iiv 
to tlie open of activities which li_ 
the past we believed took place 
covertly.”

I MEAWTHe W AV NATURE I— 
SEEMS To BE So UWMÄtÜßAL«.c u c v s  B iu  am o  EfeeT a  m o l e s , 

0O O v OCVECEO WITH FU R  r— '
A M P  HE LA V S  E & feS  ( 1----^Many Would BeGreal Creative 

Artists Fall Into Wrong Hands
do cl large quite a "reading fee' for 
their services, tlie known agent, who 
Is well-established in editorial cir
cles. can no doubt offer a genuine 
service ill p lacin ' longer material. 
Usually in expert editor himself, 
lie can also saV? the newcomer from 
making too many wrong impressions 
on a given editorial staff.

NEW AMBASSADOR
TEHRAN, Iran—OP)—Hamid Say- 

nh. who was Iran ’s minister to Mos
cow from March to October, 1640, 
was appointed Iranian ambassador 
to Russia today.

TrtATS NOT A VENTRILOQUIST 
THAT'S MV FATHER AND 
THAT AIN ’T  A  D U M M Y J  
ON H lS KNEE 

* THAT’S M E/

JEFF; I  WANT YOU To TAKE 
A LOOK AT THIS QUAINT , 

* ' P rto T o .' ■■

GOSH.MERES AN CLO PHOTO 
OF Me SITTING ON MY/—'
f a t h e r 's  k n e e / r
see. i w a s  c u te !J  l i T i r M

More WW I! Men 
Receive Service 
Awards Here

WHOS \  A 
THE H  

SURF/1 VENTRILOQUIST Seyeral Months 
— No Laxatives

DUMMY/
I ’M STILL

RIGHT.» ,
More names have- been added to 

I the list of World War II  veterans 
| who have received American De- 
I lense Service jind victory Medals at 
I tlie local Armv Recruiting Station,
| Rostoffiee ’Building-

Persons vim have not received 
these nieiia!., il Was said, may do 

iso by calling at Room 4 there.
The latest list of recipients: 
James E. Gray. Fred R. Sloan. Jr., 

Mired N. Pierce, Sherman T. Co
wan. Jack H Benton, Ollin W. 
Stapp, William E. Beck, William J. 
Ragsdale LeRoy E, Cool, Billy F. 
Warehtme, Louis L. Allen. Marshall 
H. Myers, Fay McLean, James 
Warndt. William H. Osborne, Em
mett A. Johnston, Robert L. K e l
ley. Clarence W. Hill, Jerrold E. 
Thomas, Garth W. Osborne. Doyle 
D. Holler. Lloyd R. King. Norman 
D. Conner, E. L. Gilmore, Abner C. 
Hurtzog, Nelson L. Day, John H. 
Duncan. James H. Enloe.

Connor B. Hicks. Albert L. Sny
der. Joseph E. Kent, John R. John
ston.- Harry G. Hovler, John J. Ar
cher, Philips B. Sileott. Powell A. 
Morris. Joel W. Sherburne, Ben 
Day, Marion G. Day, Doyle II. 
Ward, Harry Kilgore, William A. 
Bcnnink, James D. Roberson. Jerrel 
H Slagle. Don O. Egerton. Howard 
T  Thompson. Floyd C. Adams, 
Clarence Fry. Jr., Junior D. Johnson. 
oJseph E. Wheeler, Leonard A. Hill.

Hubert L. Lam, Bertor, Doucette. 
Donald A. Barr, Marshall L. Giesler, 
Floyd M. Hatcher, Douglas C. Hat
cher, Walter A. Spoonemore, Jr.. 
Glenn G. Fiy, Robert B. Cordle, No- 
lan W. Cole. Harrold A. Wright. 
Deaq V. Stuebgen, Raymond S. Mil. 
ler. Evert R  Duncan, Donald M. 
Cole. Fiank J. ORovetz, Kenneth 
Huey, George R. Wright. Fern D. 
Berry, Lester R. McKenzie. J. C. 
Hyatt, Calvin C. Duncan. Deward | 
D. How'ard, Harrold L. Btfctor. 
I rm «  3. Stephens, Ray L. Bowden, 
Raymond L. Robinsosi, James P 
Hcatli.

"Foixmany yean I took almost every kind
6f l&’ktitlve—but only got temporary re* 
jlief. Several itionttiK ago, I  began eatlm 
( kelloco s ai.i.-bxan regularly and I haven'!
had to take « luxa- - . . - 
fi ve  since you

e x p e r t  th e  >
• m i  w i • i i d < it 111
-.»is II t.ilir.lip.i- •

!lt)U Is due to lack. B e f e l l  
• il bulk In (lit* diet fK k -
S ! m p l y  « u t  a n 

K M  l o t . . .
Ai-i -bkan every  day K ;  p § f

I WAS SCARED ( AW. MUTT - 
STIFF GOING DON'T6ET
AROUND THAT A  FRIGHTENED!

d o  wNAT i  d o / s h u t  Your
EYES WHEN WE CCMEr r j -
T o  c o r n e r s / _ r — r r  L

HEY/ NOT SO CLOSE OR 
So FAST AROUND THE ̂  

\CORNERS/

SO  I  SAID • L 
TO p r e s id e n t  
TRUM AN, 
SAYS I - - .co

In mllK ior mixed M £ T O
wan other Kelmiti: VVAX , .-.I'

Is .,[■ linked In f l  •, .-8 & W  
xm m xn naiRIl,;,. i

.»ml drink plelltv I
d o u b l e  I

k
if you are not sat-
t a i l e d  after a ten-day trial. Order' 
Kn. logo's all-bran from your grocer today.

W ant a big-time 
fob with a  
big-time outfit?D O N 'T  R A Y  A N Y  A T T E N T IO N  n o  W H A T  

T H A T F A K K O r  S » v a ,  N A I T 1 L E U N  . 
G U S T  1C*M O R E  M E R  T U R I N  N U U K  
W A C r r  O N  V IE R  .

T h e n — take a good look at 
the Aviation Engineers. They 
offer the young man who ia 
Interested in constructive 
building the finest available 
peacetime training. They offer 
action and adventure . . .  a' 
wide variety of man-sized jobs 

. . high pay . .-. lifetime 
retirement income, f  ■

If you’ve got initiative, in
telligence, a desire to do big 
things—the Aviation Engi-

Mrs. Olive Ruth Whitely, deputy I A. Whiteside, Fritch, Texas. On 
county and district clerk has re- Wednesday they flew to the A. D. 
signed. She has been replaced by , Weatherly ranch near Des Moines, 
Mrs. Faye Granstaff. N. M.

Borgon Killed in 
Home Explosion

BORGER— (jpt—a  home

Communists
(Continued From Page 1) 

ministers meet in.
“with satisfaction'

Heers are your kind of outfit.On Thursday they were . . ________ explosion
yesterday killed L. J. Baker, 30, 
and critically burned his three- 
year-oljj, son.

Baker was fatally burned while 
trying to save his sen.

Officials said Baker was cleaning 
clothes In the- bathroom t.; ,iis home 
when fumes ignited and inter caused 
the explosion.

Baker was blown into an adjoin
ing room, officers said, but rushed 
back into the bathroom to get his 
son. .

Get the full facta today at any 
U. S. Army and Air Force 
Recruiting Station.
« .  I. ARMY ANO AIR rORCI

BicauiTiNO siavica '

guests of Mrs. J. M. Sanford of 
Amarillo. Other guests were Mrs. 
W illie Marie Reagor, Mrs. Dick 
Coon and son, Richard. A. D. 
Weatherly. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
Sanford, Amarillo: Mesdames J. F. 
Wbathcrly. W illie O'Neal, Opal Pur- 
vines and J. Floyd Howe o f Panhan
dle.

in Great Brit
ain, the inviting power. O f the 
Communist Information Bureau, it 
said editorially:

"The new move does, of course, 
contribute to the ending of linger
ing hopes that Russia will play a 
loyal and constructive part in world 
revival.”

The Rightist Paris newspaper. 
L ’Epoque. asked that the Communist I 
party be outlawed as “ the Russian' 
fifth  column in France.' The non- I 
(Communist newspaper generally

Aubrey Lee Russell of Panhandle, 
and Edward Kalka of White Deer 
are listed among the outstanding 
boys in the Cow-Hen-Hog project 
which is sponsored by the A. «  M. 
College and thè Sears-Rocbuck 
Foundation. They were members of 
a group o f 1,244 hoys in 160 coun
ties who bred 2,429 sows and far
rowed 5,962 pigs, raising 4,552 on 
time .

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
M  E. Harvester Fhone 1152

THIS AD SPONSORED BY

PURSLEY MOTOR COMr, and Mrs. L. F. Stephenson 
of Salina, Kans.. have been visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Stephenson's 
aunt, Mrs. Frank Heaston and Mr. 
Heaston.

Phon« 113

Panhandle NewsNOTICE
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 

C02—CARBON DIOXIDE
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
51* S. Cuyler Fhone 12»

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Pruitt are in 
Dallas, where Mrs. Pruitt Ls receiv
ing medical treatment.

PANHANDLE—^(Special) —  Sgt. 
H W. McFariing of the highway 
patrol and Mrs. McFariing le ft last 
week for Uvalde, where he will be 
stationed. They were honored re
cently with a surprise farewell din
ner in the home of Mrs. McFarling's 
mother, Mrs. O. W. Wigham on 
Sunday. Mrs. McFariing is the for
mer Georgia Bell Wigham.

Durwood Lynch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Lynch, is receiving treat
ment m  a  Groom hospital for in
juries received when he acc iden ta l 
shot himself in the foot with a .22 
rifle. His condition is reported to 
be favorable.

Rev. W. E. Fisher, who has been 
confined to his home for several 
weeks due to illness, suffered a re
lapse on Wednesday. His pulpit in 
the Methodist Church has been 
filled by visiting ministers.

Mrs. J. C. Kennedy, Hampshire, 
Tenn., Mrs. Sue Curry and son, 
O. T „  Springfield, Tenn., and Miss 
Dot Marbit of Nashville, Tenn., are 
visiting in the homes of Mrs. J. F. 
Weatherly and daughters, Mrs. J. 
B. Howe and Mrs. Opal Purvines. 
Mrs. Kennedy and Mr?. Curry are 
nieces of the late J. F. Weatherly 
and Mrs. J. A. Whiteside. They 
have also visited in Pritchett, Colo., 
with Deahl Howe and family: in 
Clapham. N. M „ with Clarence 
Howe and family and in Hayden, N. 
M.. with Elbert Howe and family.

They visited on Sunday with Sam 
Whiteside in Rosebud, N. hi., and L . '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKenzie 
and daughters o f Amarillo visited 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
T. H  McKenzie, on Wednesday.

Superintendent Cecil B. George 
of the Panhandle Schools is ill at 
his home.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

Mrs. Janice Boughton le ft Hiurs-
day morning by plane for Si. Louis, ” 
where she will visit relatives and 
friends and attend to business. She J 
will be away about a week.

News Classified Ads Get Results.

BY J. R. WILLIAMSOUT OUR WAY
OH, THERE'S NO 
DANGER IF YOU 
KNOW HOW ID  

APPROACH AND 
HANDLE A  SKUNK- 

HE'D BEEN HIT 
BY A  CAR.'

WE PICKED ’  
HIM UP BOUT 

A  MILE BACK, 
S IR - W E ’RE 

GONNA DOCTOR 
HIS HURT . 

LEG/ r .

WE GOT 
HIM OUT 

OF A  BUSH“  
WE MAY 

VTAKE HIM < 
/ TO A  1 
il VETINARY 
¿A DOCTOR/

p i» * *

When You Need Lumber 
Call Our Number 

"One Thousand

Panhandle Lnmber Co., Inc,
jj

'Ir** MR • •  NTM. ___  -  (t h r  r e a r  r a n k

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOPPLE
¡ U M /55 ,000 ,000  IF TUB  HE STILL^HE MOST BE ' ,
EMPLOYED.' LET’S SAY V  iW E t^ lO ^ \ k  VJOM'T />  iNlMDlMG i  , 
HALF OF THEM SHUT (l SELLS FOR I f  PEEP W UP FOR TH£ 
OFF THE ALARM  FOR % IO, A. \NHAT %  G R A N D / '  ̂
i ONE VJINX OF SLEEP if (?OCK-gOTTOMi\ H\S NE\n V A N tWiUNCE -  

"  PC ICE,THAT A DREANPTl /AENT WHEN 
> MEANS a  < [  BOAT IS//)  HE 6AN D - 
. GROSS S ^ —-ATCl PAPERS US
BUSINESS X  ^ !R f t r T ^ V T o  BUY . , 
OF AT LEAST 9  STOCK / >

-LINCOLN- AND MERCURY owners are daily discovering a new kind of 

service— service that is courteous, prompt, efficient. That’s our kind of service, 

made possible by modern facilities . . .  fine precision equipment . . . skilled 

mechanics who do a better job.

N o  wonder that every day we are making more friends with the kind 

of service your car deserves. Better come 

in soon and learn a ll about Lincoln 

and Mercury service that’s faster, finer.

30BS/ T H A T ’S  
27 .500,000 SURE 
PURCHASERS OF 
r MY iNNEfNTlON/

N r. Mokon, Contractor
ALVJAxWÔ^i 
SELLS IT 1 
BEFORE HE 
MARES IT*

Sfalcup, Newspaper F o re ra i

CAUL F H S WITH A FUTURI

U. S. A r m y  a n d  
U. S .  A i r  Fo rce

P rof ess ional  
P h a r m a c y  v

R IC H A R D  DRUG
107 W. KingwmJI Phon. 1240

1 . ÿ
J E

1 I# ^

iT M f«V k *• //

rai )s¿ U;


